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GENS OF THOUGHT.

Tbe man with true fortitude is like a 
castle built upon a rock.

He has tbe greatest blind side who 
tbinks he bas none. *

Not wbat I have, but wbat I do, is my 
kingdom.— CarlyU.

Pity makes the world soft to tbe weak, 
and noble for tbe strong.

When tbe blind man carries tbe banner, 
woe unto those who föllow.

Every violation of truth is a stab at the 
bealtb of human society.

There is bardly any circumstance so bad 
that it may not be raade worse by mis- 
management.

Let our lives be as pure as the snow- 
fields, where our foot leaves a mark, but 
not a stain.

Love tbat bas notbing but beauty to 
keep it in good health is sbort-lived and 
apt to have ague fits.

There are lying looks as well as lying 
words, dissembling smiles, decieving signs, 
and even a lying silence.

Were we directed from Washington 
when to sow and when to reap, we sbould 
soon want b m d .—J e fir s e * .

You have not fulfilled every duty, un- 
less you have fulfilled that of being 
pleasant.— Charles Buxton.

He tbat blusbes not at bis crime, but 
adds shamlessness to shame, bas notbing 
left to restore bim to virtue.

Religion is the perfection of wisdom, 
practice tbe best instructor, tbanksgiving 
tbe sweetest recreation.

Tbink not thy own sbadow longer tban 
that of otbers, nor deligbt to take tbe 
altitude of thyself.— S ir Thomas Browne.

A man who does me a wrong injures 
bim seif; wbat, then, shall I do myself a 
furtber wrong by injuring bim ?— Epicte- 
itis.

It isn't living on the bread and water 
tbat is tbe happiness, but the being able 
to be bappy even on bread and water.— • 
Seneea.

He that loveth a good book will never 
want a faithful friend, a wholesome coun- 
selor, a cheerful companion, an effectual 
com forte r.

Look on the bright side. It is the right i 
side. The times may be bard, but it will 
make them no easier to wear a gloomy and 
sad countenance.

There are two ways of getting through 
tbis world. One way is to make tbe best 
of it, and the otber is to make the worst of it. 
Those who take the lauer course work 
hard for poor pay.

Xf we would have powerful mind* we 
must tbink; if we would have faithful 
beaits we must love; if we would have 
strong muscles we must labor. These in- 
clude all tbat is valuable in life.

Written for thc Golden Gatc.J

Across the Continent— No. 3.

In taking our leave of New Orleans, tbe 
Queen city of tbe South, with its 250,000 
inhabitants, the great Father of Waters 
sweeping majestically past it, its great pos- 
sibilities, its suburbs dotted bere and 
there with magnolia and orange groves, 
tbe soft, balmy air of'early morn fanning 
our cbeeks, we could but wisb that more 
northern pluck, perseverance, and go-a- 
headitiveness could be infused into its cit- 
izens. Had it tbe indomitable business 
energy of Chicago, Minneapolis, Denver 
or Los Angeles, tbey would soon bave a 
tbousand flat boats bringing dirt from tbe 
blufft up the river, to raise tbe wbole city 
fifteen or eigbteen feet above its present 
level, tben with Underground sewers lead
in g and emptying tbe wastage in the river 
eight or ten miles below tbe city, New 
Orleans would bid defiance to tbe “  yel
low jack ” and other epideraics so 
common to low latitudes, and soon out- 
strip many of her more northern neigh- 
bors, and be one of tbe most desirable 
places of residence east of tbe Rockies.

As we speed on our way we cross several 
bayous, (wbich Californians call slougbs, 
being the water-courses tbat commence at 
tide water and run inland,)some of them 
extend from one to two bundred miles in- 
land. Tbe two principal ones we crossed 
to-day were those connecting Lake Pon- 
ebartrain with the Gulf of Mexico. At 
eacb of these crossings U. S. Custom 
Houses are establisbed to prevent smug- 
gling from Mexico and otber Central 
and South American ports. To our left 
and until we reach Pearl River, tbe south- 
eastern boundary of Louisiana, cane- 
breaks cover thc country— resembling very 
much our tule country; to our right is tbe 
Gulf of Mexico. Crossing Pearl river 
we enter the State of Mississippi where 
tbe land is bigber and more timber is 
seen. Cotton fields, sugar plantat io ns, 
cotton ein and sugar mills are frequently 
seen, with tbe ever-present sons of Ham, 
and with an untold number of little Harns, 
most of tbem so black tbat it is proof pos
itive tbat no effort has been made in tbis 
section of the country to remove tbe color- 
line by tbe bleaching out process.

As we skirt along the northern sbore of 
tbe Gulf we see in tbe distance, ships lying 
becalmed with their sails fiapping lazily 
against their masts as they roll with the 
movement of tbe waves. As we approach 
Mobile Bay steam-tugs are seen in the dis
tance towing vessels in and out of tbe 
harbor, giving it quite a business-like ap- 
pearance. Cotton, sugar, lumber, turpen- 
tine in large quantities, are sbipped from 
Mobile. Its streets and sidewalks look as 
tbough no repairs bad been put on them 
for tbe last bundred years, and tbe build- 
ings as seen from tbe immediate vicinity 
of tbe cars are the most dilapidated, ram- 
sbackled, antiquated we bave ever seen in 
a city of the size and pretentions of Mo- 

I bile. Tbe people and tbe place look to 
be at least three hundred years bebind tbe 
age. Tbe wbites, tbe negroes, and tbe 
festive mule are eacb striving to out-vie 
eacb otber in the slowness of their move- 
ments. One thing, however, is certain; 
tbat tbe "  competitive System ” of obtain- 
ing a living bas never reacbed tbis pari of 
God's heritage, and would make the beart 
of tbe most zealous follower of the Boss 
Dreamer leap with joy to see how com- 
pletely tbe dtizens of Mobile have abol- 
ished, yea, banished from their minds 
every thougbt of the bateful “ competi
tive System.” Tberefore, let tbe National- 
ists take beart and rejoice that their prin- 
ciples are religiously lived up to in coun
tries and among peoples who are strangers 
to fbeir teaebings.

But we must nurry out of Mobile lest we 
may be infected with the same disease. And 
bere we are Crossing the Tombigbee river, 
and now we are Crossing the Alabama river. 
These rivers are close togetber,are large and 
spanned by huge iron bridges. And again 
we enter the forests* of Alabama, where is 
found the pine tree that furnishes the tur
pentine of commerce. It differs in ap- 
pearance from other varieties of the pine; 
tbe bark is spotted, of dull colors stmilar 
to that of the adder-snake; tbe top of eacb 
tree is as flat as a barn floor; they grow up 
to a certain height, and tben are seem- 
ingly arrested by some unseen obstacle. 
To gather tbe turpentine tbe bark is re-

moved from tbe side of tbe tree say four 
inebes wide and a foot and a half long; at 
tbe bottom of tbis scarf a hole or box is 
made with an ax, into which the turpen
tine ruos and is tben gatbered. Tbe next 
year more bark is removed and tbus tbe 
process goes on. Tbe turpentine and lum- 
ber business forms important industnes in 
many of tbe States of tbe South. Dilapi
dated villages filled with indolent wbites 
and blacks witbout the least evidence of 
thrift or enterpnse are often passed; negro 
cabins frequently without doors and Win
dows and occasionaily only a portion of 
tbe roof on, was not an unusual sigbt. 
At five p .  m .  we reach Montgomery, tbe 
Capital of Alabama, and as usual we seek 
a hotel, where we tarry for tbe train of tbe 
next day.

Montgomery is considerably in advance 
of ber Southern sister, Mobile, in thrift 
and enterprise. Negroes seemed to con- 
stitute a rnajority of tbose seen on tbe 
streets. The welcome sound of the ap- 
proaching train tbat is to take us to At
lanta is heard, and our lunchbasket and 
valise, induding ourselves, are soon on 
board, and we are again passing through 
a country a counterpart of wbicb we bave 
described.

One Institution we are so familiär witb 
all through tbe Northern States, is notice* 
ably absent in tbe Southern States; tbat 
b, the country scbool-bouse. Not one 
was to be seen outside of villages between 
New Orleans and Atlanta. If any there 
were, they did not present any dbtinguish- 
ing feature from tbe common tumble-down 
bouses so common on tbe road- And 
then the almost total absence of wagon 
roads and bridges across small streams, 
causes a wonderment bow tbe people pass 
from one neighborhood to tbat of anotber.

Large cotton fields are not often seen; 
small ones of a few acres each, predomi- 
nate, and beside each b tbe negro cabin, 
tbe doors and Windows of which are gen- 
erally filled with little ebubby faced pledges 
of affection, whose faces are as black as 
midnight.

Tbe fecundity of the negro race is re* 
markable, exceeding tbat of any otber 
people not excepting those coming from 
tbe “ Ould Sod,” and if Senator Butler 
solves the race problem by the de porta- 
tion of the blacks to Africa, tbe work 
sbould be begun immediately, as it b said 
by one wbo has studied tbe subject, tbat 
now that tbe relationship of tbe busband 
and wife are respected, tbe negro race will 
double itself once in twenty-four years, 
and that in 1980 the black race will be 
numerically tbe largest in tbe United 
States. But the question of the prepon- 
derance of races, like the millennium prom- 
ised by tbe believers in Bellamy's dream, 
should not dbturb tbe equinimity of tbose 
at present in tbe body. It was fortunate 
for Atlanta tbat General Hood, the Con- 
federate General wbo attempted to de- 
fend it against Sberman’s onward March 
to tbe sea, built bis defensive works so 
close to the city tbat tbe balls and Shells 
of tbe Union Army riddled it and laid 
most of it in asbes. Tbis condition, how
ever disastrous to tbe citizens of Atlanta 
at the time, resulted in wider streets, 
better buildings, and a more modern 
style of architecture. Its beautiful loca- 
tion and the great influx of Northerners 
witb their Capital and enterprise is making 
Atlanta one of tbe most promising places 
of the Soutb. We visited several of tbe 
principal points on the line of defensive 
earthworks thrown up by the Confederates 
in their vain efforts to keep tbe victorions 
Sherman out of Atlanta. Some of the 
bardest fighting was done at a point near 
wbat is now called “ Fort Walker,” where 
a brave rebel general feil gallantly fight
ing for tbe “ lost cause,” and which' has 
been kept intact with cannon of large cal- 
ibre mounted at its various angles ready 
for action, togetber witb well-filled Cais
son, etc., gives tbe place quite a war-like 
appearance. Notwitbstanding, it is now, 
like miles of other battle-fields around At
lanta, covered witb a dense growth of 
young trees.

A mile or so from Fort Walker is the 
monument erected over tbe spot where 
tbe gallant General McPherson feil while 
leading his victorious division of the Army. 
It consista of a massive granite pedestal 
and a heavy piece of ordinance with snit- 
able inscription tbereon. The monument 
is enclosed by a railing composed of tbe 
barreis of muskets. It also Stands in a 
dense growth of young trees, and about 
one and a half miles from the city.

Having done Atlanta in our two daya

stay, “  On to Richmond ” was next in Or
der. So engaging comfortable seats in a 
sleeper, we were soon speeding our way 
out of Georgia across the States of North 
and Soutb Carolina to Danville, Virginia. 
In passing through tbe Southern States we 
confess to a feeling of disappointment at 
tbe apparent abject poverty tbat appears 
to exist. There seems to be two classes; 
tbe well to do, the intelligent, wbich con- 
stitutes about tbe one-hundreth pari of tbe 
population, and tbe otber ninety-nine 
hundredths are tbe llliterate wbites and 
blacks, and wherever ignorance prevails 
in a community, there poverty also exists.

If Senator Blair's Educational bill now 
pending in the United States Senate, will 
bring light and education into tbe dark- 
ened places of our country, tben may it 
be speedily enacted into a law.

As tbe railroad ran no sleeping car 
tbrougb Ricbmond we were compelled to 
leave our comfortable quarters in the 
sleeper for a seat in a day-car. Tbe first 
tbing observable on enteting tbe car was 
the large half gallon cuspidors placed in 
every seat. We knew at once we were in 
tbe land of “ the sweet tobacco posey.” 
It is wonderful, Mr. Editor, bow long 
these Virginians, North and South Caro- 
linans, will live on tobacco. Tbat is, we 
suppose tbey do, because their nnder jaws 
were constantly in motion, and the cars 
failed to stop long enougb for us outside 
barbarians to get a luncb; but we got hun- 
gry all tbe same; infact, desperately hun- 
gry. At last we approacbed a ministerial 
looking cuss tbat bad kissed several ladies 
as they entered tbe cars, (and to us tbis 
was an additional reason for tbinking be 
was a minister,) and asked him if the cars 
stopped for lunch before we reacbed Rich
mond (then four hours away). He said 
tbey did not; but be said KeyvHle Cross 
roads a short distance abead, was a place 
noted for tbe nice cbicken lunches für- 
nisbed to passengers.

As soon as tbe cars stopped we nisbed 
out expecting to find a well-filled table, 
but to our surprise we found the “  nice 
chicken lunches ” carried in baskets, some 
by white women, and others by colored 
ladies. Always having been a believer in 
the efficacy of the fifteenth amendment, 
we tbought to be consistent we would 
patronize one of tbe colored ladies. We 
found tbe lunches put up in small pack- 
ages, each containing a piece of a chicken. 
a hoe-cake, and a small bisenit made of 
sborts and all rolled up in a dolh of very 
doubtful lineage, price, twenty-five cents 
per package. We bougbt four to Start 
on, and returned to our seat in tbe car 
quite jubilant. Our clerical friend passed 
us at tbe time, congratulated us on our 
good luck, and observed tbat he always 
enjoyed a lunch here because the cbicken 
was always boiled in opossum fat. We 
had no unkind feelings toward the Opos
sum and enjoyed the lunch hugely until 
we came to the thiid package, and as we 
opened it there seemed to be an air of a 
good old age surrounding it, but we were yet 
hungry and bad no respect for age or 
“  previous condition." We tried to cut 
the cbicken, tben tried to break or bite it, 
but without success. Our appeüte imme- 
diately left us, and we conduded we bad 
bougbt a gern of great antiquity, believing 
at tbe time it was pari of the cock that 
startled Peter when be denied his master, 
and that it sbould be treated with great 
reverence. Not wishing to take it back to 
California as a souvenir from Virginia, we 
watched our opportunity and when no one 
was looking we shied it out of the win- 
dow. Since this little episode, you may 
count me against the fifteenth amend
ment, and shall in the future patronize 
white women instead of colored ladies.

Richmond was reacbed in araple time 
to dine at the best hotel, surrounded by 
many ot tbe chivalry of old Virginia, who 
were attending the Legislature tben in Ses
sion. After dinner we spent an hour in 
the office of the hotel, wbich was filled 
with the wise and tbe otherwise. Hearing 
tbe titles of General, Colonel, and Cap- 
tain so often used, we feit somewhat in- 
clined to settle in Virginia, boping to ob- 
tain a military title wbicb is so common 
bere, as was the title of “  Major ” in 
Georgia a quaiter of a Century ago.

Ricbmond Stands pre-eminently at tbe 
head of all cities in tbe Southern States 
we bave visited, in all the elements that 
go to make a great city. It bas more of 
tbe Northern push and vim tban is found 
elsewbere in the South. _ The keen, chiU- 
ing atmosphere here did not add to the 
pleasure of doing the city, and hastened

our departure. Boarding tbe cars for 
Washington, we passed through Freder- 
icksburg and over tbe Rappabannock 
river, where so many of tbe brave boys 
in blue, a nepbew of the wnter among the 
number, laid down their lives that we 
might enjoy tbe blessings of a united 
country.

As we skirted along tbe Potomac rim all 
tbe estuanes putting out from tbat stream 
were covered with ice. At 3:30 p. m ., 
Jan. 3otb, we reacbed Washington, and 
soon became guests at tbe National hotel, 
but now snugly ensconced at a private 
boarding* bouse.

W ash in gton  C it y , D. C .

Manifestations in St. Louis.

E ditor or Goid en  Gate

We have in our city one of tbe best 
pbysical mediums (I suppose) to be found 
any where in tbe country, bis manifesta- 
tions being simply remarkable. An ac- 
connt of bis seances bas often appeared in 
the Eastern spiritual journals, and as I do 
not tbink it proper that we should bide 
our lights under a busbel, I am thereby 
deeply impressed to pen you an account 
of thb wonderful psychic. The medium 
to whom I allude is Mr. George V. Cord- 
ingley, of Mound City, His., but now lo
cated at 1620 Pine Street this city. I bave 
often been asked by persons wbhing to in- 
vestigate the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
where tbey might find a good medium, 
and I have always referred them to Mr. 
Cordingley, from tbe fact that I bave at- 
tended his seances for the past four years, 
and am charmed witb their faimess and 
unmistakable character as being wbat they 
claim to be— spir itu a l  and not mortal 
manifestations. Their genuinenessis sim
ply unquestionable, and there is no mis- 
lake about tbe fact that bb hands are not 
used, and there is no hocus pocus about it, 
as hundreds of our best citizens will testify. 
It b so fair tbat I do not tbink it possible 
for even a skeptic to doubt what I so 
strongly state. Such.a person might not 
consider it the work of spirits, but he 
will be obliged to admit tbat it was not the 
work of human beings in the form. I will 
not give a detailed account of hb seances, 
for they are so varied in character, tbat to 
fully explain would be trespasssing toodeep- 
ly upon your most valuable space. I shall 
simply describe the phenomena witnessed 
at a late seance given at hb residence, in 
the presence of fifteen persons. Tbe cir
cle was formed by connecting bands 
around a plain walnut table upon which 
was a music box, a tin horn, a slate and 
block of paper; the medium being beld by 
two lady strangers (skeptics), the lights 
were then turned out, and the following 
manifestations took place. While singing 
spirit lights were seen to float around tbe 
room, and over the heads of tbose present, 
sometimes in groups of two, three or 
more, hands would appear from which a 
luminous vapor arose iUuminatiog the en- 
tire circle, spirit bands of adults, and in- 
fants were feit by all present, a small mu
sic box (mentioned before) was wound up 
by spirit friends and carried around over 
the beadsof those present; tbe tin horn was 
also carried around and spoken through 
by unseen friends; the perfume ol flowers 
became very strong and presently some lady 
present feit a soft substance pushed un
der her band, which afterwards proved to 
be a lovely caraation pink. The spirit of 
the grandfather of a lady present who had 
been in spirit life many years came and 
conversed with her in German, in very au- 
dible whbpers. Many names of spirit 
friends were written in luminous letters on 
the table, which were recognized by their 
friends. The Ügbt being Ixt we had a light 
seance during which messages were writ
ten to friends present in bieroglypbics 
(through the medium) and were read when 
tbe medium bad come out of his trance; 
there were impromptu poems, and songs 
upon subjects given, also tbat grand pbase 
independent slate writing in full gas light. 
There was also a couple of flowers matertal- 
ized between closed slatcs in full light. 
But 1  am trespassing upon you,and will not 
elucid&te furtber; descriptions of these 
things are poor reading— seeing is believing.

Yourt respectfully, and for truth.
M ilton  L y l k .

3006 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Nothing is more precious tban Time, 
and those who mis-spend it are the great
est of all prodigals.
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Polarity of Friendship.

■ "*3Lct these, m y friends, g o  Iheir w ay .” — j e s u s .

Friendsbip iraplies both attraction and 
repulsion. The repulsion should be equal 
to the attraction, the difference being that 
the repulsion should be physical, while 
the attraction is spiritual. The tun is 
very attractive to other suns, but he also 
repels them with equal energy. Re-action 
equals action. The re-action is physical 
bccause it is the centrifugal, or rebound 
movement. The action is spiritual be- 
cause it is the central or centripetal force 
whicb maintains its larger orbit.

Oo this principle, if I am worthy of a 
friend, I can readily determine who he 
shall be. He is the man or woman who 
will as instinctively repel me wben I am 
wrong, as attract me when I am right. 
Let my friend prove the right to the friend- 
ship of my highest spiritual affections by 
his or her ability to reject all others. If 
the sun would batbe the forest with his j 
warm magnetism and bring the blood into 
the veins of plant or animal, let him also 
scorch the stubble, and roelt the iceberg.

This law of friendship lies deep at the 
primal roots of social bappiness. The 
causes of social disorder may be traced to 
the uneven relationships of these attractive 
■ and repellant forces of the Soul. The 
world of mankind forras into families and 
societies, and these are the outward bonds 
of an ostensibly inward, or friendly har- 
mony. But the very nearness of the rela- 
tions thus formed, often but distances the 
true spiritual union. Families and nations 
are too centrifugal—too far away from the 
spiritual Sun, in whose magnetic presence 
all nations and kindreds are transmuted 
into one nation and one kindred. Not 
enlarging their Centers so as to embrace 
tbc race as one famQy, the most civilized 
peoples are yet equally incapable of true 
friendship.

For the true friend is such from within 
and from witbout. Like nature, he has a 
soul with its open fields, and also its 
shades. He not only presents a generous 
front, like the dothed prairie, but he has 
also unlimited back-grounds, distancing 
off, like nature, forever and ever into 
space. Hence it is, that in presence of 
the truly great man you feel yourself pro- 
tected— not from evil, but by a new sense 
of power in whose radius evü cannot live. 
You know his friendship is strong, though 
he say not a word of friendly import. His 
children know his fidelity as they look in
to his revered face; so the whole world 
call him great, when they feel his pow- 
erful attraction penetrate the nerves of 
their admiratkra, at the naming of his 
-deeds.

It is certain and cannot be otherwise, 
that the best friendship exists only be- 
tween minds of these opposite inward and 
outward tendencies; such as, like nature, 
live deeply within and remotely witbout 
of doors, and in their ample ränge of soil 
nourish both the common daisy and the 
Century plant of wisdom.

If a man is offended at any brother- 
man, living or departed, more than the 
husbandman is offended at the ill-shaped 
limb on bis favonte tree, and clips it off 
he cause of bis favor, that man is just in 
the same degree incapable of my friend
ship. No soul of divine nobility can ever 
be offended otherwise than in love, with 

■ any human being. Wrong deeds will 
surely meet with unreserved censure from 
him who is called to the beigbts of moral 
manhood; but the censurer will be the 
Savior.

The soul of my friend is endowed with 
an effectual power— an intensity kindred 
to the sun, buming gioriously as a flame 
of consuming, yet purifying fire, fed by a 
remote and inexhaustible sea of light, and 
love, and attraction. He is a nobleman, 
a great brother, strong and gentle; never 
asking me to think more bighly of bim 
than he can think of himself, or than I 
can think of my servant or the chief of 
rinners. His soul is impartial, ever seek- 
ing a level with the parental ocean, the 
•fount of all streams of being, great and 
small, which swell tbe bosom of the Infi
nite Father and Mother Love.

My friend communes with the generous 
light of the universe; to all things he is a 
relative; he bas long since "  unlearned 
contempt ” or irreverence toward any- 
thing anywhere beneath the canopy of 
■ heaven; he knows no «shallowcd ground 
in the universe, whose evdy inch of soil 
is but the consecrated dust of mighty 
-seons of bumanitary evolution, outside of 
whose temple there is no space for the mis- 
step of a single soul, in the march of the 
•atoms of matter or the genesis of mind.

With this geological chart and his com- 
pass of thought, my friend teaches me the 
raillennial love of the millennial era, when 
men will not be as strängen, who, though 
meeting from the different parts of the 
same countiy (the universe) contend that 
each respective province is the whole—  
one saying it is monntainous, another that 
it is flat, while yet another, even more in
fidel, affirming that he has seen nothing 
•but barren lands or desert wastes, with no 
green thing to delight tbe eye, no cooling 
fount or well of Samaria, where the 
weaned saint or stnner may quench bis 
thirst and feel the fount of gratitude well 
up in his own heart responsive to the In- 
finite Giver.

The man or woman whose friendship 
is valuable is positive, and endowed with 
a master’s and a teacher’s reason. The 
opposite, negative cbaracter, may be very 
obeisaot to my wisbes, but he can not aid 
me in tbe day that tries men’s souls. He 
is liable to be drawn toward me with too

disproportionate a power, and so become 
a planet ratber tban a sun. He Is thus 
shorn of his real divinity, has lost, or not 
reached, his own central attraction, so 
that I can not look on him with rever- 
ence, but only with tendemess and sym- 
pathy. The earnest man, the martyr, the 
apostle, the Savior, is the reverse of this, 
for he yields to nought but tbe highest at
traction.

Few, very few, rare spirits are tbey who 
can see any force of reason or love in this 
repulsion of narrower interests for the sake 
of higher attractions, sublimer environ- 
ments.  ̂Yet such is the Stern necessity to 
the Christs of all ages—the pioneer social- 
ists and mediators of tbe Divine Afflatus, 
who are called to leave “ father and 
mother,” and " friends,” (who know not 
what "  fatber and mother” or "  friend ”  
means), that they mav call mankind their 
" mother and their bretbren.” For this 
adherence of tbe soul to its highest intui- 
tions of goodness, implies not tbe least 
wrong to, or abatement of, its lower affini- 
ties, or of whatever of truth there may be 
in the commonest or narrowest friend - 
sbips. -On the contrary, such adherence 
implies a depth of love, a weight of rever- 
ence, which no common friendship can 
appreciate. No superficial or limited love 
can endure the baptism with which it 
would be baptised.

Tbe man of great friendship is called to 
be independent of his friends for his ene- 
mies* sake; or to say to them (his ene- 
mies) in the garden of trial: “ If ye seek 
me, then let these, my friends, go their 
way.” For how can either friend or foe 
go his way ? He must obey his higher at
tractions because his soul is endowed with 
a moral purpose and a force of resolution, 
whose currents of life swell his heart with 
interior and lowly ripples which no weak 
Peter or friendly John can hear or under-
stand. ______ _______

The Value of Spiritualism.

Editor or Golden G atr  :
I never yet have had an illustration of 

the true value of Spiritualism better ex- 
emplified than in the death of our late 
Brother J. H. Anderson. Little over a 
year ago, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
called upon to pari with their beautiful 
daughter, Miss Mary, an account of whicb 
was given in an obituary notice in your 
most valuable paper. On that occasion 
Mrs. Anderson, while Standing at the head 
of tbe casket that contained the mortal 
remains of her lovely daughter, addressed 
the friends and strangers that came to pay 
the last sad duties that those in the earib 
life can pay to the departed, in the most 
charming words that seldom drop from , 
the lips of mortals, and portrayed to them 
the beauties of our philosophy, asking 
them if any other doctrine or belief could 
so sustain a mother on an occasion like 
this. Mary died in California whither they 
had gone for her declining health. On 
their return to Poriland, Mrs. Audersou’s 
health was very delicate and Mr. Ander
son almost dispaired of her recovery; but 
sbe rallied and some tbree montbs ago 
they had a son born to them, a lovely, 
beautiful cbild, and life began to again 
spread her net work of attractions. They 
were both in the bloom of health and 
worldly prosperity when loi death came 
and took tbe head of tbe family. Mr. 
Anderson feil a victim to the grippe and 
pneumonia; a few days of illness took him 
to tbe other shore to meet his lovely 
daughter and translated brother (a notice 
of this brother’s death was also published 
in the Golden Gate); but leftthe mother 
and sweet babe to battle with life’s Stern 
realities. In attending the funeral yester- 
day I found Mrs. Anderson arranging a 
beautiful bouquet for the casket or for 
something eise. She was cheerful as usual 
wben I remarked to her, "You are Stand
ing up bravely under tbis temble blow.” 
She replied, "And wby should I not, if our 
knowledge of the other life does not sus
tain us in a time like tbis, it would be of 
no value. 1 know he bas only gone up 
higher.” Other friends then came in and 
interrupted our conversation. But I real- 
ized as never before the true value of 
spiritual philosophy, "  whose influence 
even over death can sbed and triumph over 
tbe heart/'

Brother and Sister Anderson were both 
of that genuine type of Spiritualists with- 
out adulteration, or fine spun theories. 
They believed and knew that we survive 
the cbange called death, and that those 
who go before, can, and do return and 
make themselves known to us.

Brother Anderson as a man had few 
equals. True, frank, honest, sincere and 
above all cbaritable. His sudden death 
produced a sflock to me that I shall not 
soon forget. I had been in the habit of 
meeting him almost daily at bis desk at 
tbe postoffice on matters of business. I 
had not heard of his illness; I stepped into 
his office, but observed a stranger was at 
his desk; I made known my business; the 
party besitated; I said Mr. Anderson will 
sanction this as he bas frequently done so; 
the party replied, "Do you not know that 
Mr. Anderson is dead." I feit so sbocked 
that I could scarcely stand on my feet. I 
asked when be died, and was told last 
night. I came back to my offices,at down 
alone and tbougbt how uncertain is the 
tenure of human life, and can it be that 
you my brother have passed over to the 
other life and shall we never more meet 
in the friendly social relations as hereto- 
fore. I feit truly thankful that our friend
sbip had always been so kind and mutual. 
May we all strive to so live with our fellow 
beings that these sudden partings will give 
us no cause to regret our actions.

C. A. R eed.
Portland, Ore., March 17, 1890.

(Writtcn for the Golden Gate.I

Splints.

A sense of duty well done is recom- 
pense in its highest, happiest sense, both 
here and bereafter.

True usefulness, consists in first helping 
yourself to a condition ot ability to safely 
and continuously assist others.

Misforiune and suffering of any kind, if 
rightly beeded, not only suggests, but af- 
fords sympatby for others similarly af- 
flicted.

There are but few burdens to be borne 
or obstacles to be removed from the pro
gressive pathway that will not yield in de
gree, to the influence of patience and 
cheer brought to bear upon them.

The rough road to the goal, when intel- 
ligently pursued, is oftenest the most di
rect, and yields the rhost glorious wealth.

, "One world at a time !”• So say we; 
but, shall we_not accept all the light, tbe 
peace, and the encourageracnt reflected 
from those heavenly spheres, tbat is de- 
signed to better fit us for successful living 
in this ?

Live this life well? Live it for a pur
pose 1 And whatever be your eartbly lot, 
or your eartbly ambition, let the desire 
and effort to ameliorate the ills and op- 
pressions of the needy witbout regard to 
the cause of their misforiune, prove the 
crowning glory of your existence! You 
can erect no more enduring monument to 
your memory on eartb, nor by other 
means secure a more triumphant welcome 
to the abodes of tbe blest 1

Ob, Immortality! How vast thy do- 
main! How infinite thy possibilities! How 
inflexible thy demands, and how supreme 
are thy rewards! _ In this preparatory 
sphere, what carefiil and bountiful Provis
ion for the development of every virtue of 
soul! Its primitive lessons bear so di
rectly upon the ultimate realities of eter- 
nity! Let wisdom be our ambition that 
its highest intended good may be attained, 
and the glory of the All Father, shine out 
in brighter radiance upon His children!

Typographioal Mistakes.

Methodist Recorder.

The New York Herold once made the 
astonishtng announcement that " a long 
line of scorpions' feathers filed in church,” 
instead of of “  surpliced fathers.” A re- 
porter on that paper once quoted a verse 
from the hymn, "  Hark, tbe herald angels 
sing;” and somehow the word "  herald” 
got into the paper “ Herald,”  making it 
appear tbat James Gordon Ben nett was 
the owner of the angels referred to.

"A solemn Circus in Church,” was the 
astonishing caption put by the Buffalo 
Express over a despatcb from Indianapolis 
giving a report of the Services in the 
church of whicb President Harrison was a 
member, just before he left for Washing
ton, when it should have been "  a solemn 
Service.”

Horace Greeley's illegible manuscript 
was productive of many errors, which 
were generally "  caught ” in "  proof;” but 
on one occasion, when he wrote, "  ’Tis 
true, ’tis pity, and pity ’tis, *tis true,” it 
appeared in the Tribüne, "  ’Tis five, ’tis 
fifty, yes, ’tis fifty-two.” On another 
occasion when he had written an able 
editorial on the relations of Spain and the 
United States, the article appeared with 
many stränge references to the "  Spanish 
goat.” Mr. Greeley had written " Spanish 
’govt.* ”

A dramatic oracle surprised the Boston 
public by announcing that "  the toast for 
Irving, like the toast for olives, raust be 
cut elevated.” Read " taste ” for 
"  toast,” in both places, and "  cultiv- 
ated” for "cut elevated,” and you will 
have it as the critic wisbed it to appear.

A New England paper did not mean 
that "  a drove of hogs ” floated down the 
Connecticut River, although it said so; it 
was "  drive of logs,”

“  Was St. Paul a dupe ?” asked tbe 
Rev. Joseph Cook in a lecture; but a 
Boston paper put the question in this 
startling manner: "Was St. Paul a dude?”

A Pittiburg compositor transmogrified 
the familiär "  no cross, no crown,” into 
the not less trutbful"  no cows, no cream.”

An Indiana paper says: "For ‘burglar 
meeting ’ in an article in our last issue, 
relating to the proceedings of the town 
council, read ‘ regulär meeting.”

Sin bas many tools, but a lie is a bandle 
that fits them all.— O. IV. Holmes.

C A T A R R H ,

C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s — H a y  F e v e r .— A  N e w  
H o m e  T r e a t m e n t .

Suffcrers are not generally awmre that these 
diseases are contagions, or that tbey are dne to 
tbe presence of living parasites in tbe lining mein- 
brane of the nose and enstachian tubes. Micro- 
scopic research, however, bas proved tbis to be a 
fact, and the resnlt of tbis discovery is that a sim
ple remedy has been formnlated whereby catarrh, 
catarrbal deafness, and hay fever, are perma- 
nently cured in from one to three simple applica- 
tions made at home by the patient once in two 
weeks.

N . B.— This tremtment is not a snuff or an 
ointment; both have been discarded by repntable 
physicians as injorions. A  pamphlet explaining 
tbis new treatment is sent lree 00 receipt of 
stamp to  pay pottage, by A . H . Dixon & Son, 
337 and 339 West King Street, Toronto, Canada. 
C h ristia n  A dvocate.

Suffcrers from Catarrhal troobles shonld care 
fnlly read the above and be cured.

P U B L IC A T I O N 8 .

A New Departurel

Spirit Eona'a Logacy to th e  W ido. W id e  
W orld to be eold by A gente and  

through the Houne dlreot.

Ts introdnee this GsBAT Spiritual Work Inte t*«y  
Spiritual family, and to thoss that raad foradvancad tbco,b» 
I with to appoint an apM ( lady or geotlsmant Is «*••> 
dtp and town in ths United Statt«. Canada. and lar.i|t 
co entriss.

Tboaa that will aeespt this Position will find k  ssty pisst* 
ant work. A ftw hours euch dar devoted to tbe aale ot ihn 
book will bring yon a nies income. Asido from Ihk. yet 
are doing a great spiritual good in distributing to tbe mse« 
tbe adeanoed tbonghts in tbe book.

With little effort the book can be «old to aeorlf ever 
Spiritualist that dwells in voar dtv.

gSLONLY ONE AGENT to each town or city le wsM.e 
Those that dealte tbe tarne will pieaee adviso me at oon 
and I will mail them fall paidculan as to prices, etc.

Tbe book k  wall advertised, and tbe many sales we has* 
made is proof tbat this is tbe proper time for a book 'Ute tbh

fTITLK rAQB.1

SPIRIT EONA’S LEGACY TO THE

WIDE WIDE WORLD:

V O I C E S  F R O M  M A N Y  H I L L - T O P S .

ECHOES FROM MANY VALLEYS.

- f o t  Tita V-

EX PER IE N CB S OF TH E  SPIRITS EON fc.lO M A

In Earth-Life and tbe Spirit Sphere«: in Aga« Paet | 
in tbe Long, Long Ago: and their Many 

Incarnations in Eaztb-Life and 
on other world«.

iven through the “  Sun Anger« Ordet of Light *

Yb* book bat 850  l a r g e  S lz o d  P a g e * ,  I« alagaaily 
bound in fine English cloth, has bevelcd boatds 

aad gilt top: will be «ent by mail on 
receipt of Se.jo.

Pleats send amonnt by money Order or registered leite

Catalogoes giving contants of tbe book mafled rann

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .  

Please address aU letten to

JOHN B. F A YE TTE ,
B o x  1803, O a w e g o , N . T

TH E BOOK,

“ S P I R I T  E O N A 'S  L E O A C T , “

Is on «eie by J. J. Morse, 16 Stanley Street, Fairficld, 
Liverpool, who is Sole English Agent for thesaleof" Spirit 
Eooa s Legacy io tbe Wide, Wide World;”  also on sale in 
Melbourne, Victoria, by Mr. and Mts. S . A . Morris.

'J 'H E

PACIFIC INVESTIGATOR

Investigates all qaes tions pertainlng to the weif are of 
manldnd. It will ever ba found upon the side of Truth aed 
Justice, whether in business, politics or religion.

Published weeklylfor Humanlty and $1.50 per Year,
>5 Cents per Mooth.

G. F. Pkrkins, * 874 Mission Street, S. F.

N O T IO E 8  O F  M E E T IN G S .

X H E  CH ILD R E N ’S PROGR ESSIVE LYCEUM 
1 will meet every Sun day at 10:30 a .  m ., in Fratemity 

Hall, Pythian Castle Building, Nos. 900X and 913H 
Market ureet, between Fifth and Sixtb. The hall ia com- 
modious and weU arranged for tbis purpose. Strängen aad 
all those interested are respectfolly invtted to attend.

v r R S . F. A . LOGAN 'S M EE TIN G S FOR FREE 
" L  interchange of Spiritual and Progreesive ident, are 
hsld every Sunday at 11 a . m , at 909 Market Street, St. 
George's Hall. Also io Oakland at a p m- ,and7.30 V. n „  
io Grand Army Hall, 131h Street, near Broadway. All are 
invited.

p O L L E G E  H ALL, to6 M cALLISTE R STR E E T, 
W . J. Colville, Lecturer. Public meeting« every 

Sunday, at 10 45 A. m. and 7:30 ». m. AU seats free. Col
lection. Public teachings in Spiritual Science every 
Wednetdey and Fridny nt 8 p. m.  Admission to Cents.

X H E O S O P H Y .—O PE N M EETIN GS OF TH E  AU- 
rora Lodge of tbe T . S.. for ioquiren, are heltf in 

Oakland every Sunday at 7J0 r- **-, in the Jewisb Syna* 
gogue, Corner Clay and t jtn Streets. Ali are invited.

UNION  SPIR ITU A L SOC IETY M EE TS EV ER Y 
Wednetday evening, at 7:45 o’clock, at St. Andrews* 

Hall, N o. u i, Larkin Street. Good Speakers and test 
■ nediums will be in attendanc# every evening.

/-VAKLAND C H IL D R E N 'S  PR O G R ESSIVE L Y - 
L f  ceum meets every Sunday nt 1130 o’clock r. st,, nt 
Fratarnity Hall, Oakland, cornar of Seventh and Petalta 
ttreets. Everybody receivei a welcome.

! VTASONIC H A LL. PAR K  STR E E T , CO RNE R 
Santa Clara Aveooe. W. J. Colville lectures on 

Tbeosophy every Tuesday, at 7 m  r. M. Classes in Spir
itual Science. Tbursday, 2:45 *•

V ^ P I N  M EETIN GS O F  T H E  G O LD E N  GATE 
Lodge of tbe Theosophical Society, are bald every 

Sunday at 106 McAUister Street, at ::jo . Earnest inqnirers 
cordially invited.

Cooncil G. G . OP THK T . S.

P I R S T  PR OG R ESSIVE SP IR IT U A L  ASSOCIA- 
A tion of Oakland, meets every Sunday at Ftntemky 
Hali, corner of Seventh aad Peralta streets. Meetings nt 
3 and 7:30 P- m.

f tX K L A N D  SYNAGOGUE T H IR T E E N T H  A N D  
Clay streets. W. I. Colville lectures every Sunday 

at 3 p. m . Claas instrneuon «very Tnesday, at a^s P. m ., 
aad Tbursday, at 7'45 p . m .

f \ P E N  M EE TIN G .—ON A N D  A F T E R  SUN D AY. 
v  November xitb, at •  o’clock, a  Bible Claas wUl be 
held at the Home College, 334 Seventeenth Street. AU wUl 
be welcome.

COCIETY OF PROGRESSIVE SPIRITUALISTS 
. meet every Sunday at 2 r. m . and 7:45 r it ., at Wash
ington Hall. 35 Eddy Street. AU are invited; Admission 
10 Cents. The Free Library connected with the above, 
üsoptn every Sunday at 1 r. M.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  8

T H E  N E W

Spiritualist Colony
— O F —

;  S U M M E R U N D l  2

L O C A T E D  F I V E  M IL E S  B ELO W  TBS 
C IT Y  O F  S A N T A  B A R B A R A .

The Finest Scenery and Fairest 
Climate on the Globe,

Building Progressing Eapidly.

Tbe site of Summerland constitutes t 
pari of tbe Ortega Rancho, owned by H.
L. W il l ia m s , and is locatedon the line of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, five miles 
East of the beautiful city of Santa Bar
bara, which is noted for having tbe mos 
equable and healthful climate in the 
world, being exempt from all maluial 
diseases.

Here Spiritualists can establisb perma
nent homes and enjoy social and spiritual 
communion linder the most favorable con- 
ditions for health, pleasure and develop
ment. A Railroad Station and Postoffice 
are now established here, and a,Free Pub
lic Library will soon be completed.

Tracts of land adjoining Summeriaud, 
containing from five to ten acres each, 
adapted to the growth of all tempente 
and semi-tropical products, includiog ba- 
nanas, oranges, lemons, figs, grapes and 
nuts, with strawberries and garden Pro
ducts all the year,—can be bought ot 
leased at low prices, and on easy terms.

A map of Summerland and tbe subdivi- 
sions of tbe Rancho, with a pamphlet 
giving all alf particulars, will be mailed to 
any address.

Summerland faces the south and ocean, 
genlly sloping to the latter, where as 
fine bathing ground exists as can be 
found on this Coast. A fine beach drive 
extends to and beyond the city of Santa 
Barbara. Back, and two and a half miles 
to the north, extends the Santa Inet 
ränge of mountains, forming a beautiful 
and picturesque back-ground. A most 
beautiful view of the mountains, islands, 
ocean, and along the coast, is had from 
all parts of the rite. Tbe soil is of tbh 
very best. Pure spring water is distributed 
over the entire tract from an unfiriling 
source, having a pressure of two hundred 
feet head.

The size of single lots is 25x60 feet, 
or 25x120 feet for a double lot, the latter 
fronting on a fine wide avenue, with t 
narrow Street in the rear. Price of single 
lots, $30.00, $2.50 of which is do* 
nated to the Colony. By uniting four 
lots— price $120— a frontage of, 50 feet by 
120 feet deep is obtained, giving one * 
very commodious building site, witb quite 
ample grounds for flowers, etc., securinga 
front and rear entrance.

The object of tbis Colony is to

A D V A N C E  T H E  C A U S E  OF 
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,

And not to make money selling lots,ai 
the price received does not equal the price 
adjoining land was sold for by the acre( 
said lands not being as good.

The government of the Colony will be 
by its inhabitants the same as other to wo* 
and cities. A prohibitory liquor clause 
is in every deed. Title to property an* 
questionable.

Orders for lots in Summerland will be 
received, entered and selected by the un* 
dersigned where parties can not be pres
ent to select for themselves, with the 
privilege of exchanging for others witbout 
cost (other than recording fee) if they pte* 
fer them when they virit the ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, Santa 
Barbara.

Send for plat of the town, and fbt fur- 
ther Information, to

A L B E R T  M O R T O N , Agent,

210 Stockton Street, San Francisco, or

H . L .  W ILLIA M S . Propr.
SUMMERLAND,

S a n t a  B a r b a r a  C o . ,  C al.
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From the Sun Angeln’ Order o( L ig h t

[W ritten for the Golden Gate, by Spirit Sa:die, Lender 
cf the Oriental Band in tfce Heavens through the mediom- 
ship cf Mn. E. S. Fon, S a ite  for the Order of Light ]

To One and A ll, Gräting:— Saidie bas 
come from Courts celestial to bless this 
world so loog known to the angels by the 
name “  Sorrowful Star." All that is true, 
holy and sacred, bas waited in the Fatber’s 
realms to find a lodgment in tbe brain of 
eartb’s unfolding children. Saidie comes 
in tbe full knowledge of all tbe past bas 
been and bas given to man, and in her 
hands sbe bolds tbe wisdom tbat is able 
to redeem the world and its people. She 
daims not that she alone is able to impart 
instruction conceming tbe higher truths 
tbat humanity so mueb need. Sbe looks 
back o’er the past with a pitying eye, see- 
ing how tbe teachings given as most sa- 
cred, have caused upheaval and bloodshed. 
Yet, children, all must have been as it bas 
been witb tbe world, born as it was in con
dition of inharmony. Its children must 
partake its nature and be subject to its 
laws. Saidie bas heard the voice from 
many murmuring hearts, tbat have uttered 
their protest against her teachings, feeling 
as if a usurper claimed the throne wbere 
Reason alone may sit.

Children, within your own hearts you 
know tbat Saidie but Claims her rightful 
place. See wbere the darkness of mid- 
night bas shrouded the mind and heart of 
people in the ages of the past; how Super
stition bas chained tbought and feeling 
with its cruel links of purpose; and then 
note how here and there, all along the 
way, many lesser lights have arisen, each 
one baving as a prime moving motive, the 
desire to help mankind see that he bas a 
sacred right to deviate from the old lines 
of tbought, and think for himself. For 
this was the one mission that filled the 
hearts of incarnaiing ones, as they yielded 
to inevitable law, and feil asleep in tbe 
land tbat would support their forms no 
longer, to waken in the world tbat had 
power to attract hither their trembUng 
spirits. One after anotber, as long as this 
earth has sustained the power to produce 
tbe form ot man, have loftier souls incar- 
nated in the flesh than the children of 
earth proper. These have left a name 
and record opon theannalsof time. True, 
it is in tbe falhng asleep and in the wak- 
ening to a new life, memory has not beld 
its own treasures. But these were fade
less treasures; they lived in the land from 
whence man incaraates in the physical, 
and on his return it was easy to gather up 
all the threads of life lain down, tbat he 
might obey tbe unyielding law. Tbe 
spirit, no matter how great its knowledge, 
or how bigb its unfoldment, must die, as 
far as spirit can yield to tbe power of the 
inevitable, and take upon itself the gar- 
ments that materiality weaves, must enter 
upon a new life upon anotber world, must 
look through baby eyes upon the world of 
matter, must grow with the growth of tbe 
form, unfold and expand witb the growth 
of heart and brain, thus making itself re- 
ceptive to a clearer light and diviner 
knowledge than it possessed in tbe home 
of peace and happiness left in the spheres. 
The spirit goes back more rieh in knowl
edge, capable of greater happiness as it 
bas Uved wisely and well in its descent 
into matter. The law of this planet has 
no right to usurpthe throne of the Eternal; 
has no right to bind and oppress the ever- 
living spirit tbat alone has power to illu- 
mine and redeem tbe world. The Law 
of God, the Father, will not permit tbe 
usurper to overstep tbe bounds wbere 
Right and Justice stand with their swords 
unsheathed. The voice of the Infinite 
hasspoken, and His children shall hear:
“ Lay aside your creeds and listen to tbe 
voice of Reason. listen to tbe voices of 
nature, and obey the promptings of the 
All-Wise. Cease doing evil and learn to 
do weU. Then will oppression and tyranny 
flee away, and Trutb, Right, and Justice 
reign. Then each child will own a home 
whue he must dwell with mortals, and 
poverty, with its dismal train, be forever 
gone, while Peace will reign in every heart 
and home."

Children of the Order, does not every 
heart respond a hearty Amen to the de- 
mand ? Saidie bids all teachings good 
speed, in so far as they set in motion a 
train of tbought that tends toward tbe lib- 
eration of mankind; die emancipation of 
tbought that will place all humanity upon 
a higher plane of living. That this is 
man’s greatest need, your records of to- 
day plainly teil. The lesser lights that 
have shone during the ages were first 
ligbted in tbe Father-land, but the hands 
that bore them to earth were molded ot 
clay. The brains through wbich the spirit 
must act were formed of earthly material, 
and so tbe tboughts given out were 
dimmed, their brigbtness was obscured by 
the conditions in which they must be 
born. Consequently, the ideas and prin- 
ciples, although these coötained a genn of 
trutb, yet their outgrowth came to be 
largely permeated with the thought of 
mortal man.

Thus bas it ever been with Communica
tions from tbe world of spirits. Each one 
knows well, these have been, and still are, 
varied and contradictory in their nature. 
Neither tbe spirit, nor tbe brain through 
wbich such messages are given, are en- 
tirely masterful. A  heaven of peace, a 
place of rest when tbe confiict of life is 
o’er, too ölten lutes the spirit from its 
search for greater truth and desire fot 
higher attainments. Spirits and mortals 
need to know there is a higher life to win 
and far transcending wisdom to gain.

Then, through love of attainment to go 
on, willing, if necessary, to sacrifice pres
ent ease to tbe attainment of greater ends. 
Saidie willingly leaves tbe beckoning glory 
of tbe Gelds of light lying before her, to 
help this world over the billowy seas of 
the present, for she sees beyond all this 
turmoil and unrest, tbe clear crystal sea of 
Omniscient Love and the Harbor of 
Abiding Peace.

No, dear children of earth, neither 
Saidie nor the band of sbining immortals, 
who love your world better than you 
know, are usurpers of any power. We 
are the messengers of tbe Infinite, work
ing as He has bidden in the field He por- 
tioned to us, in the far away of which you 
have no knowledge.

Saidie sends her love and blessing to 
each true and faithful one.

Peace be witb you. Saidie.
J. B. Fayette, President and Corres- 

ponding Secretary ot the Sun Angels 
Order of Light.

O sw e g o ,  N. Y . ,  March 2, 1890.

Psychical Research.

A fair case for investigation by tbe So
ciety for Psychical Research is presented 
in a little book recently published in En
gland, which professes to give tbe true1 
story of the discovery of the fate of the I 
great Arctic explorer Sir John Franklin. I 
The author of the book is Rev. J. Henry l 
Skewes, vicar of Holy Trinity Churcb, 
Liverpool. According to this writer, Sir 
John Franklin’s fate was the subject of a 
special revelation.

Readers of Arctic history are well aware 
that the British Government sent many 
search expeditions to find traces of Frank
lin, but without avail. According to Rev. 
Mr. Skewes, a child of four years, the 
daugbter of a Captain Coppin, of London- 
derry, died in May, 1849, and for many 
months afterward reappeared in the spirit 
form to various members of her family. 
The Franklin mystery was being discussed 
every wbere at this time, and a seven-year 
old sister of the dead child, at the Sugges
tion of her aunt, questioned the apparition 
on tbe subject.

Tbereupon, says the little book, “  there 
appeared upon the floor a complete Arctic 
sea, showing two ships surrounded with ice 
and almost covered with snow, induding a 
channel that led to tbe ships." This scene 
or chart, was copied and, in answer to 
furtber questions, there appeared upon tbe 
opposite wall in large, round letters tbe 
following: “ Erebus and Terror, Sir John 
Franklin, Lancaster Sound, Prince Regent 
Inlet, Point Victory, Victoria Channel."

Captain Coppin is said to have forwarded 
this very definite message from the unseen 
world to Lady Franklin, who was so im- 
pressed with it that sbe insisted that 
Captain McClintock,who sailed on the final 
search expedition in i857,should follow the 
exact route thus laid down. This was done, 
and the result was tbe discovery of the 
cairn at Point Victory, in wbicb a thin tin 
cylinder was concealed, giving the only 
written report that was ever found respect- 
ing tbe loss of the Erebus and Terror and 
the death of Sir John Franklin.

McClintockreturnedto England and was 
loaded with rewards and bonors for baving 
cleared up the mystery, but bis success, 
according to the Rev. Mr. Skewes, was 
entirely due to the fidelity with which he 
stuck to tbe route laid down by the Lon- 
donderry apparition. Captain Coppin’s 
children are still living, and Mr. Skewes 
says that, though it happened forty years 
ago, the story can be verified in every 
particular.

Tbe Psychical Society should lose no 
time in boiding its inquest on this remark- 
able narrative.

East Portland Spiritual and L iterary 
8ooiety.

Kd ito i or G a u m  Ga t s  :

This Society holds meetings every Sun- 
day at three o’clock at Grand Army Hall, 
corner Fourth and N streets, Miss Addie 
P. Swain President. These meetings are 
very interesring, as they are conducted 
on the “ broad gauge System,” having for 
its motto, “  Prove all things and hold fast 
to that which is good." For several Sun- 
days the question under consideration has 
been, “  What evidence have we of im- 
mortal life ?" As the Materialist and disbe- 
lievers in Spiritualism bave been invited 
to tbe platform to advance their views on 
this great question much food for thought 
has been presented, and some little Spar
ring bas taken place; but on the whole, 
advocates of Spiritualism bave been equal 
to every emergency and bave come off 
victorious. Still, I somewhat doubt the 
policy of this mode of procedure, for dis- 
putants are very apt to enter into tbe dis- 
cussion for victory ratber than to arrive at 
the truth; and sometimes when you have 
convinced a man against his will, be re- 
mains of the same opinion still.

Tbe attendance has been very good, 
and I have no doubt some good seed bas 
been sown that will bear fruit m after 
years. Let us hope so, at least.

C. A. R e e d .
P o r t l a n d ,  Or., March 14, 1890.

If you want knowledge you must toil for 
it; if food, you must toil for it} and if 
pleasure, you must toil for it. Toil is the 
law. Pleasure comes through toil, and 
not by self-indulgence and indolence. 
When one gets to love work, his life is a 
happy one.— Ruskin.

A  Remarkable M anifestation,

E ditor or Golden Gate:

I bave sometbing to relate that may In
terest readers of the G o l d e n  G a t e , and 
will astonish some who attrlbute all spirit 
manifestations to “ fraud.”

About twelve years ago, a lady, who is 
now a member of our family, was living 
in San Francisco, and on terms of friendly 
intercourse with the late Assistant Chief 
Engineer of the Fire Department, James 
Riley. ,

It seems tbat he had some very excel- 
lent pbotographs taken of himself, which 
he distributed among bis friends, giving 
one to the lady in question. After he, 
had thus disposed of them, otbers of his 
friends wanted some, and there was no 
other way to do but to bave more! 
taken. He met the lady one day, and asked 
her for bers, from which be proposed to 
have some copied ; promising to return it 
as soon as tbe work was done. Instead 
of returning tbe original picture, he kept 
it and gave the lady one of tbe copies. 
She often met bim afterwards, and as often 
asked bim for the one he borrowed of her, 
he promising to return it the first time be 
could think of it.

One time they met on the Street and she 
said: “ Jim, when are going to return tbat 
picture?" He laughed and said: “ Well, 
now the very next time I see you." “Yss,” 
she replied, “ after you and I are dead.” 
■ Tbat was the last time they ever met.

I have heard the lady teil it inanytimes, 
and always with a wish that she could get 
tbe picture.

She was considerably sbocked when sbe 
read of his death in a San Francisco paper, 
and made tbe remark tbat sbe meant to 
write to some friend in that city and see if 
the picture could not be sent to her.

Tbe lady is a most remarkable medium, 
if sbe would only let the spirits do as they 
desire ; but she bas a very strong will of 
her own, and if they wishto communicate 
they bave to use st rata gern.

For a number of days she bad com- 
plained of the room seeming to be full of 
spirits, and tbat there was one tbat seemed 
to talk to her but sbe could not under- 
stand what it said.

On the night of tbe 2oth of February, 
after she and her busband bad retired, and 
she bad partly fallen asleep, sbe says she 
feit a soft, cool band carressing her bead. 
She thought at first it was her busband’s 
hand, but he being quite ill at the time, 
was sitting up in bed and saw sometbing 
lying dose to his wife’s face on the pillow. 
On examination, it proved to be the identi- 
cal picture that she had been wishingso long 
to have. Sbe knows it is tbe same picture 
Chief Riley borrowed, and tbat it was in 
his possession when she saw bim last.

Now tbe question arises, Wbere aid tbe 
picture come from and who placed it on 
her pillow ? Spiritualists will readily un- 
derstand tbat it came from San Francisco 
that night and was placed by spirit hands 
on her pillow; but there are many people 
who will pronounce the story false, yet it 
is true all the same. M. W h i t f o r d .

S a n t a  M a r ia ,  March 5, 1860.

In discussing the confession of faith 
betöre the New York Presbytery, Dr. Van 
Dyke said:

“ I know not what others may do, but, as 
for me, I intend to keep on disbelieving, 
ignoring and denying tbe doctrine of rep- 
robation. I intend to teach tbat there are 
no infants in bell, no limits to God’s love; 
that there is salvation open to all mankind, 
and tbat no man is punished but for his 
own sin. Is tbat Calvanism ? Before God,
I don’t know or care 1 It is Christ- 
ianity 1"

A  N E W  M E T H O D  O F  T R E A T IN G  D IS E A S E .

H o s p it a l  R e u e d ik s .
W hat are they ? There is a new departnre io 

the treatment of disease. I t  consists in the Col
lection o f the specifics used b y  noted specialists of 
Europe and America, and bringing them w itbin 
the reach of all. F o r instance, the treatment 
pursued by special physicians who treat Indiges
tion, stomach and liver troubles only, w as ob* 
tained and prepared. Th e treatment o f other 
physicians, celebrated for enring catarrh was pro- 
cnred, and so on t ili these incomparable eures 
now  in dnde disease o f the längs, lüdneys, female 
weakness, rheumatism and nervons d ebility.

Th is  new metbod o f  “  one rem edy for one 
disease ”  must appeal to  tbe common sense o f  all 
taffere rt, many of whom have experienccd the ill 
cffccts, and thoroughly realize the absurdity o f the 
d aim s o f Patent Medicines, wbich are gnaranteed 
to  eure every ill out o f  a  single bottle , an d the 
use of which, as statistics prove, hat ru itu d  more 
stomachs than alcohol. A  circular describing these 
new remedies is sent free on receipt o f stam p to 
pay postage by H ospital R em edy Com pany, To* 
ronto, Canada, sole proprietors.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S .

VfR S . S. R. STEVENS,

ME TAPHYSICAL HEALER & TR AN CE MEDIUM, 

Will hold classes

On Monday evenings for the study of Tboooopby and 
RrsabodioNot in the Light of Spiritualism. Wednesday 
afieraooos and Saturday evcuingS, Tests, Communications, 
and Spiiitual Culturo. No 301'welfth St. General Admis
sion to circles ■ $ Cents. Sittings Daily. mari-tm*

]J£RS.M  J. HEMDES,

TEST MEDIUM AND  MAGNETIC HEALER. 

Sittings daily. Circles Tuesday and Thtusfay eveniogs. 

Locnted for the present at 
i s t  Seveatb St., cor Brush ne er Market Station,

, OAK LAMP. marS-im

FREUDENTHAL,

MEDIUM

Mao Market St.,.............................................. Room 8.

Sittings daily, except S— day. manj.rf

P R O F E S S IO N A L  O A R D S .

^ N D R E W  JA CK SON  D A VIS.

S e e r  I n to  t h e  C a a s e s  a n d  N a t u r a l  C u r e  o t 
D ise a se .

Having permanently become n Citizen o f Boston, Mn. 
D avis may be consulted by letter oz in person nt hie Office.

OS W arren  A v e n u e , B osto n , M a a s.,

EveryTuesday, Thnrsday and Saturday, from 9 to u  a.  m .

KW He is remarkably successfaJ in the treatment of every 
variety of chronic n u m « , either physical or u n fs f , 
adaptme remedies to meet tbe peculmnda* and reqnire- 
ments of each case.

Coosnltadcn, with special directions for care, $s; eacb 
suhseuuent interview, $1. Simple remedies, if  nceded. extra 

I E  Mr. Davis woold be pieased to receive the fall nmne 
and address of liberal persons to whom be may, from time : 
to time, mail annooncements or drcnlart containing deeira* | 
hie l-fa-ii-tiM

noriQ-sm*

pSY C H O M E T R IS T A N D  CL AIR VO Y AN T.

PR OF. SEYM OUR

Gives fall instructions, How to Become n Clairvoynnt, 
Reads your Character, and gives many iucidents of your 
Past and Fature Lifo, and bow to bave Soccern in Business,

Office hours, zo a . m,  to 5 r .  m , 0(944 Mission str.-et, 
between Fifth and Sürth streets.

Terms $1.00. With fall Phreno, Psycho, chart, $>.00.
jsnastf ________

J ^ R S . W. W EIR,

TE LEG R APH IC M EDIUM .

Cootrolled by the late Mrs. Breed, the wonderfnl rappinp 
medium. Sittings Daily. Also a powerfui magnetic healer; 
treats all kioda of chronic and acute diseases success. 
fully. Special attention is called to Mrs. Weir's Cele
brated Indian Cough Medidoe. A  safe, sare and speedy 
care for colds, coagns and all diseases of tbe ehest, längs 
and thront. For aale by M R S. W. W EIR , Medium, 

156a SEVENTH  STR E E T,
West Oakland, Center Station. I

J ^ R S . C . J . M EYER,

sjieJf Satter Street, bet. Broderick and Baker,

TH E CE LEBR ATED  TR AN CE , B U SIN E SS A N D  
DEVELO PIN G M EDIUM ,

Sittings daily. Open for engagements for Platform Tests 
Reception, Mond ly and Friday evening. at 7:30. jai8-tf

PJ ROBB IN S. M . D.

M EDICAL CLAIR VOYAN T, PH YSICIAN  AN D  
SURGEON.

Higbest references as a Healer aad Medical Electrician.
Office Hoars—zo to 12, 2 to 4 &  7 to8.

Diseases Diagnosed without Patient* Ezpiainiag Symp* 

Room 74 Flood Building.
oo23*tf San Francisco.

jy jR S . H . M ITCH E LL,

H YGEN IC AN D  O XYG EN  CREATMENTS. 

Also, Agent for

Dr. A . Wilford Hail’s Great Discovery for Health and 
Longevity, without mediane.

Howard Station, Sonoma Co.. Cal.

J^ R S . M . M ILLER.

MEDIUM,

Meetings—1T Thnrsday and Saturday evenings, aad 
Fridays, at t  r .  X . Sittings daily, $1.00.

1165 Mission Street, r m\r Eighth.

Admission to Pubtic Circles,.........................*5 Cents.

J  P. DAMERON,

ATTORN EY A T LAW,

SSO Montgomsry Street, • San  Fxancisco,  Cal .

Room 2i. Take Elevator,
joli4-tf

J^JRS. EGGE RT A ITK IN ,

SPIRITUAL TE ST MEDIUM AN D  M AGNETIC 
H EALE R,

No. 830 Mission Street, Between 4th *od jtb.

Public Circle Thnrsday evening. Special Developing 
Classes by arrmagemeot, Have had great success in the 
development of the psychic forces, aad also in relieving 
tbose afflicted witb maheioas inäuences.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  O A R D S .

jy jR S .  H A R R IS

Will give instractioas in tbe

P R IN C IP L E S  O F  T H E O SO P H Y , A N D  T H E  C U R E  
O F  D ISE A SE  TH R O U G H  T H E  PO W E R  

O F  S P IR IT U A L  TH O U G H T.
KW Absent Treatments a  Spedalty. E l

Address, M as, Sarah A . H arris, 
_____________ ________________ Berkeley, Cal.

3£ R S . R . CO  W E L L,

CL A IR V O Y A N T T E S T  M E D IU M .

No. 4>* East Sixteenth Street, between Eighth and Nto 
Avenues, East Oakland

At home first three days o f each weck, jolrtf

U O M E  CO LLE G E

O F  S P IR IT U A L  S C IE N CE ,
M xs. M . E. C r a u er , P r e sid e n t

324 Seventeentb Street. San Fknncisoo.

KW Claves in Metapfayeics and Mental H enling.^g 
Tneadays and Fkidays, I Homa for Treatmeat,

A t 2 and 8 p, m.. I From zo a. m. to ip ,  m., 
B y the President. 1 Daily, except San day

J£ R S . D R . B E IG H L S ,

Has moved into the

F l o o d  B u i ld in g .  -  * > O n  M a r k e t  S t r e e k

R oom N o.  37.

J )IA G N O S IS  F R S E I

Send Two 2*cent Stampe, Lock of Hair, Name in fall, Ago 
and Sex, and

I W IL L  GIVE Y O U  A  CL A IR V O Y A N T  D IA G N O S IS  
F R E E .

Address,
J . C  B ATD O R F. M . D „ 

Principal Magnetic Institota, Grand Rnpids, Michigan.

£ J R . A. W. D UN LA P,

CL AIR VO Y AN T A N D  M AONETIO H E A L E R , 

t a t  M issio n  Stb x et ,

Diagnoscs disease witbont gnestions; all kinds of disease 
treated; root aad herb medieme need: eyes, cancer, tnmor», 
etc., snccesefnlly treated; has had twenty years’ practica as 
a Healer in this city. References et Office.

J^JRS. SA LIN A  P U L SIFE R ,

M IN E R A L  P SYC H O M E TR IST. 

Wehster Street, t I East San Jose.

Small specimens of reck wen be (sent by lettsr Prompt 
examination» made. Terms, $2.50. sag *3

g E A L E D  L E IT E R S .

E L E AN O R  M A R TIN

Now mnkes a spedaky of Basineae—(2.
Füll spiritol message— $>

78  L an k  Avenue, Colombos,  Ohio.  
mytMtf

L . J . B E N N E TT,

(MEDIUM ,) T H E  C R Y S T A L  SB E R E SS.

Use of the Hindoo Magic Crystal.

Sittings daily, from g A. M. to 6 r .  M. Sittings, $140,

No. 1220 Market Street, San Francisco.
jans-tf__________________

y^ L L X N  GRIFFITH S,

D EN TIST.

P anovama Building, . . . . . . 13 M ason Street

Between Market and Eddy Streets,

San Francisco.

<pO TH E  A FFLICTED

A  W O ND ERFU L O FFE R I

Send me three a-cent stamps, age, sex, and one leadioK 
Symptom, aad I will send yon a  full and ccrrect disgnneia

Address,
D R . W . F. L A Y ,

Box 443. Lead rille. Colo,
jezdm *

M R S .  B . V . U TTE R .

309 Thirteenth st., first hoase below FObom, 

SPIR ITU A L, T E S T  A N D  T R A N CE  M EDIUM « 

Diseases Cocrectiy Diagaoaed.

l LIB ER A L OFFERI

We will dlsgnose your case ntax, by Independent Spirit 
Writing. - Address,

DR. J. S LOUCKS,
jsaig-tf Worcester, Maas.

jy jR S . 1. M. SLOPBR,

TRANCE AN D  IN SPIR ATION AL TE ST MEDIUM. 

SMtmgs Daily, from zo A. M. to 4 V. M,

Skeptics expressly invited.
118 Jones Soest,.............. . . . . . . . . . . .S a n  Francisco, Cal.

ee7>tf

C. ARNOLD,

MAGNETIC H EALER,

bcamathm, S 
Da

94t Twenty first Street.

m .  M. C. GEE,

M AGNETIC H EALER.

Dingaosis Free, Receptions, Monday, Wednesday and 
Fridey Eveniogs.

zejs Market Street, San Francisco. Cal.

D *:. MacSORLEY,

MAGNETIC H EALER.

1009 Seveatb Street, Oakland.
fazs-tf

p SYCH O M E TR Y,

CoOsalt with
PROF. A . B. S EV E  RAN CE 

In all amtiert pertainiog le practica! life. and vonr spirit 
friends. Send lock, or hand writing aad one doflar. Will 
answer three qocstioai free of Charge. Send far Circnlare.

Address I95 Fetnth S t., Milwaukee, Wis.

Sittin g s  Da ily ,  Saturdays E xcarrao. 

M R S . A. C. JOHNSON, M. D.,

No. 804 H A IG H T STR E E T,

Sam Francisco, ----------------------------CALiro»N!A.

decr-’M-em*

J^ R S . F. SAGE, M . D.

Office aad Residente,  1774 Howard Street.

DISEASES OF WOMBN AND CHILDREN A 
SPECIALTY.

JyJlSS A . L . JOHNSON.

TH E  L IT T L E  W O N D ER FOR D IA G N O SIS O P  
D ISE A SE  A N D  PR ESCR IBIN G  

F O R  T H E  SICK .

Has moved to No. itos Howard Street Corner of Z4th. 
Every day, Sandayt and Wedaesdays excepted.

J ^ R S . JENN1E M OORE,

M A TE RIALIZIN G  MEDIUM  I

Seance every Wednesday and Sunday Evemngs, 
at 8 o’clock.

Admission , , , . . . , ___  . . .  , , ,  ........... One Dollar,
Sittings by agpolntmeat, Two Dollars,

155 S. Sangmmon Street, cor. Jackson St., Chicago, IH.

jQjR. HATCH.

SP IR IT H E A LE R ,

Gives Elcctro-Magnetit:Treatment, with Notare* Remedies, 
At 1163 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal.

J^A G N ETIZED  PAPE R

D EVELO PM ENT A N D  H EALINO.

Magnetbad by the Orien tal  B and.
Address, with stamp,

M RS. GBO. TH OM PSON, 
ja*s*4m* i n j  Rio Grand st., Austin, Tex»
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M as. S . C owbll. ....................................E ast Oakland, Cal.
L aw is K irtlan d , .................. 31 N . Fort st., Los Angeles.
T n  US Mr kritt,.......................3*3 W . 341h st., New York.
S amuel D . Green, . . 367 Nostrand ave., Biooklyn. N . Y
G . D. H bnck, .............. ...........16*4 Curtis st., Denver, Col.
M auritz S. L iden, ..............................Mitwankie, Oregon,
C harles McDonald....... 55 Washington st., Chicago, III.
E milv R . R uggles, ............347 Dean st., Brooklyn, N . Y.
D e . M E . Congeb, .............................................Chicago, IU.
Gustib  F . H owe, ...............................................Onset, Mats.
L avinia  K xqw lbs-D ouc las. . 297 Madison st., Memphis.

G bo. C ampbell. .......... ............. ...............N anaimo, L _
M iss H . M . Young, . .  General Agent for Golden G ate 

and W . J  Colville’s booka.

T R I A L  S U B S C R I P T I O N S .

F o r  the purpose o f  introducing the G o l d e n  

G a t e  to  new  readers (and believing that they 

w ill lilce it w ell enough to  con tinue their sub- 

scriptions when the tim e expires), w e w ill send 

the paper to  new  subscribcrs, for fonr m onths at 

the reduced priee o f  50 cents, postage free. Re- 

m ittan ce can be m ade b y  postal notea o r  poatage 

stam ps. J .  J . O w e n , M anager.

T H E  E X IL E D  P A T R IO T .

The New York H ero ld  contains a most inter- 
esting interview with the aged Kossutb in bis 
Italian retreat at Turin. The conversation shows 
that the great old man’s Interest in national af* 
fairs is as keen to-day as ever; his opinions as to 
coming politlcal changes are suggestive of proph- 
ecy, but if it is only that the mists of time are 
Clearing away to him, and the yesterdays and to* 
days are to-morrows in which present tbings and 
States do not exist. He says all monarchies are 
doomed, of which the signs of the times give full 
evideoce to those who read and interpret aright. 
What be said of Ireland’s future should be re- 
membered, as no one before ever spoke so hope- 
fully, although not many doubt her ultimate in- 
dependcnce of England. H e says : "Ireland is 
drifting away from England. Every year her peo* 
ple bscome more closely knit in sympathy with 
the United States. Modem invention has partly 
annihilated the distance between the countries, 
and now it does not take much longer to  go to 
Queenstown tban it does to San Francisco. There 
are men now alive who will see the day when Ire
land will become a State of the American 
Union.”

There are some pessimistic minds that foresee 
a monarchy for the United States. It is true we 
now havc a vast number of alien landholders, 
claiming millions on milHons of acres. But one 
session of onr national legislatore conld compel 
every English or other son of them to abandon 
all bot a specified portion, and that to  be retain- 
ed only by actual residence tbereon. This, Uncle 
Sam will do ere long. H e b  an easy, good na- 
tured creature, but not so old as to be blind or 
dnll. As to a monarchy, w hy.be knows some- 
thing of it by actual experience, and has not en- 
joyed his own in dependcnce long enough to be 
wanting to experiment with oid form* of govern- 
ment on a new soil.

S Y M P A T H E T I C  I D I O S Y N C R A S Y .

Two proposi t ions are before the London public, 
both relating to pensions. One aslcs for a special 
Pension fund for wornout proof-readers who, 
when they become blind, or otherwise unable to 
continne their work. musteitherstarveor become 
inmates of alms-houses. The other begs for an 
increase of pensions of veterans of the British 
army. A  case is related of an old Sergeant who 
fought in the Peninsular war, and was at Water
loo. and who has sinee been rewarded by the 
enormous sum of nine pence a day, nntil very re- 
cently when it was munificently increased to two 

Shillings n in e p en ce, by special and vigorous ef- 
fort. The old survivors of Balaklava have out- 
grown public sympathy entirely, and the where* 
about of these once famous warriors, or twenty- 
t wo of them at least, is known to be in work- 
houses, or engaged in some mental employments 
outside; superanuated cripples, less even tban 
objects of charity. It does not take many days 
for Parliament to decide the portion that a new 
scion of Royalty is to get out of the English pop
uläre ; but when it com es to a common soldier or 
other public servant, the deliberation and final 
outcome of the matter are suggestive of imminent 
bankruptey o f John Bull’s exchequer. Tennyson 
should write a  new poem on the “ The Light 

Brigade.”  ______ _ _______

— Bro. W . H . Smith, of the Dämon Safe and 
Iron Works Company, Boston, Mass., writes: 
“  What a noble book your * Spiritual Fragments* 
“ is. It is packed fall of the fa n d e s t, most eie* 
‘  ‘ vating and inspiring sentiments that I ever 
“  read. I can not open to a  single page that I 
“  do not find something that commends itself to 
“  my better and nobler seif. It can not bat do 
“ great good. Surely it was a  most happy 
*■  thought to gather them together in a more per- 
“ manent form than that in which they were 
"  originally published. I  wish you a great sale 
“  and a wide circulation.”

— Thanks to the antbor, James G . Clark, the 
poet singer, for a  copy of his charming song and 
music, “ Star o fM y Soul."

A S  M IG H T  H A V E  B E E N  E X P E O T E D .

Senator Stanford'* grand scheine to  lift the 

burdens o f the farmer« b y providiog that the G o v 

ernm ent shali loan money to  them at tw o per 

Cent per annum on not to  exeeed one-half the 

vaiuation o f their lande, is, as might have been 

expected, m eejing w ith  the United Opposition of 

the Shylocks of the natfon, an d their hirellngt, 

the d aily  press.

Who does not realize that the present fearfui 

interest rates are crushing the life out of the la- 

bering and producing classes, and all for the ben

efit of the monied, or non-producine dass ? The 

farmer who is obliged to borrow money at the 

current rates of interest simply sells himself to the 

devil of usury. There is no more rest, or peace of 

mind, for him on this planet. His hard earnings 

must henceforth go to swell the coffers of the 

rieh, while he becomes the slavc of toil, and his 

wife and children are eventually turned adrift 

upon the world penniless, the latter to swell the 

ranks of the idle and unemployed.

It is one of the pleasing illusions of the Ameri

can people that they are free, and capable of Self

government. Another illusion, and none tbe lest 

visionary and unreal, is that the bailot expresses 

the populär voire. The whisky power, to which 

the money power is a willing slavc, Controls tbe 

poiitical nominations, and the people really have 

no choire in the matter, because they have not 

reached that point of spiritual unfoldment where 

they can rise superior to their appetites and pas- 

sions. Hence they need to be cared for by the 

Government, as a wise father would care for his 

children.
In the animal world below the realm of man, 

the law of might prevails. It is tbe law of all 

undeveloped natu re— the “ survival of the fittest.** 

That there is a higher law regulating the relation- 

ship of man with bis feliow man, is only so to a 

limited extent. In their business dealings with 

each other there are a few men in the world who 

would not take advantage of <their superior sa- 

gacity to get the best of a bargain, but how is it 

with the greater number ?

We are aware of the sophistries of Capital, and 

of its representatives the press, regardiog all 

propositions to cheapen money. But is there any 

argument against the Government putting itself 

in a position whereby it could reduce the rate of 

interest to two per Cent or less, that might not 

be used against the Government reducing the rate 

of postage from twenty-five cents to two Cents ?

But such a radical reduction of interest rates, 

we are told, would drive all the financial middle- 

men— the note shavers, bankers, etc.,— out of the 

business. Very likely; and that would be the 

best tbing for the people that could possibly hap

pen; for then the Government would have to 

handle its own money and deal directly with the 

people, as it should. A  government that leaves 

its producing and laboring classes, in money mat

ten, at tbe merey of the all-engorging financial 

sharks of the country, is too despicable for the 

res pect of common highwaymen.

E v ery true friend o l h um an ity should rally to  

the Support o f Senator Stanford in tbis m atter, 

and belp  to  create  a  pnblic sentim ent that shali 

override tbe ridicule an d sophistry w ith  w hich the 

money power an d their new spaper h irelin gs are 

iust n ow  seeking to  depopularize the Suggestion» 

o f the great philanthropist.

IN C O N 8IS T E N T .

In speaking of ‘  ‘ materaliza t ions, ”  tbe G o lden  
G a t e  says : “ Christian people must believe tbis, 
if they believe tbeir Bible, for are there not du- 
merous instances given, in both Testaments, of 
tbe re-embodiment of spirits, in form» as tangible 
as those possessed by mortais ? What was the ap- 
pearanre of Jesus to  his disciples, after the cruci- 
fixion, but a materialization ? or the two spirits 
that appeared to, and supped with, Abraham in 
his tent ? The Christian world acrepts these 
materializations as religious facts, while it rejects 
simüar facts occurring to-day."

The Bible sets forth no such materialization as 
does Modern Spiritualism. The two “ men** 
which appeared to Abraham were angels, spirits, 
or spiritual beings, distinct from man and ante- 
datiog man. The same Jesus who was laid in the 
grave of Joseph came forth. He could Say to tbe 
doubting Thomas, “ Reach hither thy finger, and 
behold my hands; and reacb hither thy hand,and 
tbrust it into my side; and be not faitbless but 
believing." John xx., 27. There is quite a difFer- 
encc between the Bible account and the literature 
of Modern Spiritualism. Let them show us the 
empty grave, the revivified form, the concurring 
Word of God, and then we will believe.— S ign s o f  
the Tim es.

Then the “ revivified form”  and “  the concur
ring word of God”  are not enough; you must also 
have “ the empty grave”  to induce you to believe. 
That is, you must have the old wornout body, 
that is resolving itself back into the elements 
whence it came, or has gone into thousands of 
new form» ’of both vegetable and animal life,—  
you must have tbis restored to you. In the light 
of St. Paul's teaching conrerning the “ spiritual 
body,”  what do you want of the pbysical remains? 
What could you do with them if you had them

You say the two “  men”  which appeared to 
Abraham were “ angels, spirits, or spiritual be- 
ings, distinet from  man and antedating him ." 
How do you know? The Bible does not say so. 
Did not the “ angel”  that appeared to Saul, and 
wbom he was about to fall down and worship, 
teil bim not to do so, as he was but one “  of his 
bretbren the prophets” ? What are we to wider
stand from this— that here was a "being distinct 
from man” ? No, no, neigbhor, not at all; but 
that he was simply a materialized spirit— one of

(he prophets— who had come back to earth onja 
special mission.

Our Adventists frlends deny the cxistencc of 
the spirit of man separate from and independent 
of, tbe physical body, and yet they Claim to be
lieve in spirits, or “ spiritual beings distinct from 
man.” Why this distinction ? Are we not all 
spirits ? How very, very much our friends across 
the bay miss of the joys of this life in denying 
spirit commuoion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Several excelient Communications are carried 
over tili next w eek.

■ That sweet child of song, “ Stanley Fitz- 
patrick,”  bas not forgotten us. We have two 
gems from her pen on fite for early pnblication.

— Psyche is tbe name of a new monthly maga- 
zine just started by George Chainey, in London, 
England. It is an attractive and brainy publica- 
tion.

— Mrs. J . J. Whitney will hold a public seance 
at Washington Hall, on Eddy Street, to-morrow 
(Sunday) evening, commencing at 8 0'clock sharp. 
Admission only 10 cents.

— Bro. I. C . Steel was in town on Wednesday, 
returning to Pescadero the following day. His 
many friends will be pained to hear of the con- 
tinued Ul health of his good wtfe.

— Mrs. L .  Carter will deliver a lecture on 
'Modern Insane Asylums,”  at Grand Army Hall, 

Broadway and Thirteenth Street», Oakland, to- 
morrow, (Sunday) eveniog. Admission ten cents.

— The friends of tbe Gold en  Ga t e  are rc- 
minded that the Job Office attached to it is pre- 
pared to do printing of all kinds. Drop in and 
see the style of work done. Satisfaction given in 
all cascs. A  share of your patronage solicited.

-Our appreciative readers will enjoy (Hon. 
Arnos Adams’ splendid letters appearing in th« 
Gold en  Ga t e . They contain a fine seasoning 
of quaint humor, which gives them a delicious 
relish. Bro. Adams is a born lelter writer.

— Dr. Nellie Beigble left yesterday morning, in 
Company with Mrs. Sullivan, for a few days rest 
and recreation at Summerland. The little Doctor 
is overworked and needs rest. W e trust her trip 

ill afford her the change she needs.

— Harvey D. Mott, the once celebrated mate- 
rializing medium of Memphis, Mo., passed to 
spirit,life from Kansas City, Mo., on the first of 
the present month. His wife passed on before 
bim a few years ago from Los Angeles, California.

-Mrs. Mattie P. Krekel, formerly Mrs. Mat- 
tie Hulett Parry, will lecture at 421 Post Street, 
Union Square H all, next Sunday evening, March 
30th, at 8 o’clock; Subject, “  Natural Morality 
superior to Theological Morality.”  Admission, 
free.

-Dr. Morton’s Psyehic S/udies, for April, ii 
before us. Its leading papers are on “  Justice,’ 
“ Charity,”  “  Sympathy,”  and “ The Power and 
Proper Exercise of W ill.”  In the next and last 
number of the present volume the editor promises 
10 give some of his personal experiences in the 
investigation of spiritual phenomena.

— “ Life’s Shadows,”  the first poem in the 
G olden  G a t e 's  poetic department for this week, 
is by a  new contributor to the press. The poem 
is trnly meritorious, and shows that the writer 
possesses the “  divine afflatus ”  to no inconsidera- 
ble extent. She should cultivate her beautiful 
gift. W e hope to hear from her again.

-Charles P. Cocks, of 41 Brevoort Place, 
Brooklyn, N . Y ., writes: “ ‘ Fragments’  came 
' duly to band, and I find that it affords the spir- 
itual food which we all nced. I can truly say 

“  that tbe volume is not only beautifally gotten 
1 up, but abounds with inspired leachitags, and 
1 is a credit to the author.”

— Mrs. J. J . Whitney will visit San Joseon 
Sunday, April 6th, and remain two weeks. She 
will give some public meetings there as oppor- 
tunity occurs; she will have her parlors in the 
Stone building opposite the Auzerais House, 
where investigators of Spirtualism can have an 
opportunity to consuit one of the gründest medi
um» on the continent.

-Mrs. Lizzie Pardoe, whose fine poetic contri- 
butions to the columns of the G old en  Ga t e , 
about a year ago. most of our readers will reinem- 
her, has been visiting with friends in this city the 
past week. Mrs. Pardoe has been at work, dur- 
ing the past few months, on a grander poem than 
any she bas heretofore published— a poem fairly 
scintillating with divine effulgenre. It has lovely 
Silken hair, laughing blue eyes, and is about ten 
months old 1

O O L V I L I jE 'S  W O R K above tbe intellectoal and then the intcllect will

T H E  8 T R U G G L E S  O F  L IF E .

How little do wealthy people, or even people 
in ordinarily comfortable circumstances in life, 
know or understand of the hard struggle with the 
grim spectre of want that many a good woman 
has to endure. N ot but thatpoor men have ahard 
time of it, when work is scarce and the times 
hard; bat there is so much that they can do that 
women can not do, that the hardship is really 
mnch greater for the latter. Imagine a woman 
of culture and refinement, a slranger in a great 
city, without money and with an invalid husband 
to care for. Do any of our lady readers, with 
good homes, know what that means ? First, a 
room must be had where they may stay; bnt this 
must be paid for in advance. How can tbe 
means be obtained ? Perhaps the poor wife has 
some article of dress or jewelry, some luxnry of 
better days, that she can pledge for a  wcek’s 
rent; and then comes the struggle for bread, and 
medicines. What days of anxiety! W hat sleep- 
less vigils! What wearisome seeking for work! 
While you, dear reader, are well fed and cared 
for, and sleep at night, in your own comfortable 
bed. God plty ns. W e are not half cbaritable 
enough. W e oughl to go to bed hungry, once in 

1 a while, and sleep on the hard ground, or walk 
the streets all night for want of a place to rest, 

[ to know something of what real poverty is.

Oo Sunday last, March 25, W. J. Colville lec* 
tured in College Hall, 106 McAilUter Street, both 
morning and evening, to large and deeply inter* 
ested audienres. The morning discourse was on 
“ Closing scencs in the perfect life.”  Spiritual 

:uths, he said, are so far removed by their very 
nature from the »eene of cxternal controversy, 
that no one who really enters into anything like 

just conception of a spiritual idea can possibly 
.pend time and strength, much less grow contcn- 
tious over matlers of literary history. Historical 
questions are not spiritual ones, as time and 
sense are forgotten when truth is realized by tbe 
soul.

Jesus as a person either actual or ideal, has 
commanded the universal love and admiration of 
snlightened mankind, by reason of his Superlative' 

exrellenre as an embodiment of the highest spir* 
ituality. As a type, he Stands foremost among 
tbe sons of men in consequence of the amazing 
breadth and variety of this character. In no in* 
stanre does tbe evangelist represent him as nar- 
row and one-tided, save where a feeblc concep
tion of the original has led translators and 
ixpöunders to color his teachings with their own 

less noble views.
As bis earthly carcer approacbes its terminat* 

ing point, Jesus displays some apparent anger or 
Indignation in the Temple, where it is said be 
overthrew the tables of money changers and other 
peisons who carried on a usurious traffic under 
cover of assumed rightcousness.

Hartmann in his “  Life of Jehovab, (Jesus)” 
attributes what Hattmann falsely believe» to be 
the failure of Jesus to complete his mission on 
earth to a loss of self-control inslanccd by this 
act, wbereas a writer or teacher who should ex* 
pose the true lesson of the incident would show 
how in a pattern life, courage, power and decis* 

must be combined with meekness and gentle* 
ness. A t this present moment there are many 
money changers in temples, who need to be 
driven out. N o solitary man could turn them 
out through physical intimidation, but there is 
that in real spiritual energy which can overthrow 
extortion and monopoly, and through sheer force 
of inward strength put a stop to crying abuses 
and show up hypocrisy in its true light. I f 
Jesus had pandeied to the prejudices, follies and 
sins of his neighbors, he might have won an 
earthly ' crown, perchance. A t all events, be 
could have saved bis body from his crucifiers, but 
at what a cost of real great ness would physical ad* 
vantage have been gained.

In Gethsemane Jesus prayed that the cup of 
bitterness might, if possibte, pass from him, bnt 
when he realized that not to drink it would be 
to act contrary to the highest law, he drained it 
to the dregs and glorified himself in blessing hu
manity. Vain quibblcrs, whotry to pick fiawsin 
a flawlcss e xample, if they would but strive to be 1 
as true to their own convictions as was the 
Christ, would very soon cease to find difficulties 
in the way of spiritual attainment, and would 
grow to share with the true Master the crown he 
wears after having “  borne with bim the cross.”

In the evening, “  The Religions of India Com- 
pared with Christianity,”  proved a very frnitfni 
topic. There are several religions in India to- 
day of which Brahmanism and Buddhism are the 
two best known to the Western world. Brabm- 
anism attracts philosopheis, Buddhism chaims 
philanthröpbists. Both have many excellencies 
and also serions defects. The System of caste so 
common in India bas deteriorated from a beauli- 
lul ancient System of Classification o f workers 
into four leading groups which were originally 
founded something after the following order:

The highest caste was composed of the 
illumined seers and greatest sages in whose 
hands the direction of all affairs was wisely 
piaced. The second caste was formed of intelli
gent people who occupied leading positions of all 
kinds, bat could not serve in the highest capaci- 
ties. The third caste was formed of what we 
should call tradespeople and skilled workmen, 
while the fourth caste was made up of those 
whose meager attainments prevented them from 
taking rank in any of the higher grades of society. 
After awhile a haughty aristocracy grew up and 
perverted tbe original design. Buddhism is much 
older than the prince Gaulama, though to that 
saintly individual the System owes purification 
and revival.

Buddha was a great reformer whose chief vir- 
tue was an excess o f tenderness for every living 
creature. N ir v a n a , to which he attained in his 
closing days on earth, signifies that state of 
blessed peace where nothing troubles the beauti
ful spirit. Any endeavor to force oriental language 
and custöms upon Europe and America wquld 
surely prove fatile; but the present theosophical 
movement in its distinctly Aryan aspects is doing 
much to dostroy rare prejudice and bring the 
Anglo-Saxon people to acknowledge the Hindu 
race as truly human. The English occupancy of 
India has many sad features, the saddest of all 
being the contempt with which the Hindus, as a 
dass, are treated. A  better understanding of 
these people and their religion will lead to  a 
much better state of affairs in the East. Mis
sionaries have practically failed in a  field where 
Tbeosophists are working very successfally.

The Asiatic religions have nothing which 
Christianity has not, but Christians will be 
greatly benefited by knowing more of other 
faiths and appropriating the good in all.

A t  3 p. m .,  W . J . Colville leetnred in Oakland 
Synagogue to a very fine audience on “ The 
Practical Value of the Occult.”  The lecture was 
interesting and thoughtfal and pointed out how 
great is the influence of the hidden in all the 
affairs o f life. A s precious metals are deeply 
conceaied in earth, so are the springs of human 
action and power invariably conceaied from out
ward view. A s precious metals and gems are 
discovered only after long toil and diligent re- 
search, so all that is really worth discovering in 
the universe or man, must be found after patient 
toil and diligent research. When the present 
fever of the race subsides, as soon it  must, the 
real spiritual element in man will assert itself

fully control the passions. Man is practically
less tban man until his inner nature stand* r 
vealed, and revealed it  never will or can be tili 
tbe spiritual kingdom is sought. and found, at 
tbe revrard of dilligent endeavor.

On Tuetday, March 351h, W . J. Colville fm- 
ished his Tuesday afiernoon dass instruction in 
Oakland, and the same evening addressed a large 
audience* in Aluneda on the vital questions of 
the hour. His address at tbe Nationalist rneet- 
ing, on Saturday, March 27th, was receivcd with 
great entbusiasm. On that occasion tbe club 
carried out an excelient program, to tbeedificatiou 
and delight of a  large and representative audi
ence. Hon. V . Cator was the other Speaker of 
the evening, and his address was a very vigorou 
and lucid effort. Mr. R . H . Whiting rendemd a 
charming solo on the cornet, ably accompanied 
by Miss Kate Lange (the lady whose sweet vdee 
charms all listeners at the College and Synagogoe 

henever she raises it), and some very young peo
ple favored tbe audience with a delightful per- 
formance on violins. Alameda is fully awahe to 
the Advanced movement» of tbe period.

I W .  J . Colville’s  dass in San Jose met again at 
the residence o f Mrs. Lawrence, 74  N. Seventb 
Street, March 24Ü1, at 2 and 7:30 P. M. The 
parlors were filled with earnest inquirers.

In consequence of' W . J. Colville1» 
trip to Summerland and Santa Barbara, he will 
continne absent from San Francisco tili Sunday, 
April i3th, when he will resume his Sunday 
work in this city and Oakland. He will resume 
his dass in San Jose, April X4th, at 2 and 7:36 
p . m . A ll letters, etc., should now be addressed 
to Summerland, care H . L .  Williams.

A p p reo iative  Endorsem ents o f  “ Spirit
u a l F ragm ents.”

“ Spiritual Fragments,”  B y J . J. Owen, editor 
of tbe G o l d e n  G a t e , California, U . 8. A. 
This welcome contribution to our spiritual Uten- 
ture consists of a volume of 260 pages full of fine 
aphorisms, sentenres breathing the very spirit of 
pure morality and high religious aspiratioo. It 
is precisely such a work as wonld afford appro- 
priate readings for our Sunday Services and 
iyccum scholars. Those who have been io the 
babit of reading these noble etbics as they have 
appeared in each issue  of tbe G o l d e n  Gate, 
will rejoire to find them gathered up in the form 
o f a handsome and attractive volume.— Emma 
H ardinge B r itten , in  “  T h e Tw o W orld *.n

S p ir it u a l  F r a g m e n t s . — We are glad tos« 
Mr. Oweo’s portrait in the beginning o f his haod- 
some book, weU-filled with wise and apposite 
Paragraph», such as an editor dashes off as the 
ideas seize him. The'y deal with some 750 dis- 
tinct subjects. The teaching is on the whole 
sound, and nttered with great literary gracc and 
lucidity. Tbe portrait indicates a fine spontane- 
ous personal influence. The intellect is compre* 
hensive and far-reaching, taking in tbe essenre ol 
a thought or a c t ; and language being very full, 

ith  a literary type of “ frontal,”  tbe true state of 
the case is readly uttered, as if  by reflex action. 
Tbe brain is well sustained by a good circulation, 
and the supply of persistent eoergy is inexhausti- 
ble. The “  parietal”  being relatively snbordin- 
ate, Mr. Owen can work well in harness. It 
gives him more pleasurc to serve nsefally tban to 
lead vainly. Modesty without subservicncy is a 
great virtne.— M edium  a n d  D ay break.

— T h e R elig io -P h  losop hical fo u r n a l thus kindly 
jpsaks of our “ Spiritual Fragments” : “  Mr 
Owen is an old journalisl and editor of tbe 
G o l d e n  G a t e  . For t  wenty four years previously 
he edited tbe San Jose M ercury, and these Frag
ments h a v e  appeared editorially in tbe G o l d e n  
G a t e .  They will be fonnd interesting and in- 
structive reading. The book is embellished with 
a fine life-Iike portrait of Mr. Owen.”

J . J .  O w e n — I n rec eiv in g  S p ir ita a l Fragments 
a t  th e  Suggestion o f  yo u r g ood  soul, I  feel that I  
am  blest w ith  a  true sp iritu a l frien d  that I keep 
readily a t  h and to  cheer m e in  tim es of detpond. 
I t  rer ta in ly  em bodies th e  true prerepts to a  cor* 
rect a n d  therefore h ea ven ly  life .

Sweeter fragments ne'er «e-e galbare?,
Ne’er were piaced before the world;
And we sp-ak  for tbem a  mission 
E qual to tue tru th  of-old.

W ith many thanks. S a r a h  A . R a h s d k l l *

M IS T  A K E N  H U M A N IT Y .

Is it kind or humane to prolong life in useless 
suffering ? W e think not. W e do not believe,, . 
it serves tbe soul any good to stay its fljght from 
a pain-tortured body, when death is the inerita-, 
ble result. . Y et, this is being done every day,. 
and we call it humanity.

In the disastrous fire at Indianapolis on the 
i7 th  inst., one horror of the many that occurred* 
struck us as positively cruel. A  man’s .feet were - 
caught by a burning iron girder, torturlng him 
beyond all words to express, yet this misery was > 
being prolonged by the -administratioa of stimu- 
lants to keep him a liv e ! W hat - could be more 
unmerciful ? I t  is equal fo ’the torments inflicted “  
upon the'victims of the IhquUitiön, and yet'it is* 
called our highest arid greatest humanity:

The one klnd ■ and- loving thing to  do in this 
and and all cases of incurabie suffering, is to ad- 
minister some anaesthetic that shali give peace to 
the agonized body. The idea bf proionging phy
sical suffering is based on the cruel belief tbat it 
is inflicted b y  a  wrathful God for some sin, and 
therefore must be endured to the bitter end.

If one will just refiect a moment upon tbe 
causes of suffering, he will generally find it doe to 
moM-created causes, as in the case o f the incident 
cited, and would not find it  difficult to exonerate 
the Divine Being from all evil intentions.

— Judge John A . Collins, President of tbe So
ciety of Progressive Spiritualists, is lying danger* 
ously ill at his rooms on Kearney Street, and is 
not exoected to  recover. I t  is apparent to bis 
many friends that a long and useful life, a grand 
worker for the Cause o f Spiritualism, is drawing 
to  a close.

— “ Re*lncarnation— W hy, H ow  and When,“ 
Dr. Jerome A . Anderson will deliver a lecture 
npon the above at College H all, to6 McAUister 
Street, Snnday, March 30th, at 10:45 A- M* All 
are invited.

— A  grand Anniversary Ball will be given in 
Library H all, Summerland, on Monday, March 
3*st. Music will be furnished by the Summer« 
Und band.
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Circle of Harmony.

Editor of Golden Gat«:

Circle c f  Harmony met as usual a t n  A. m ., 
( b  S t. George’s H a ll, 909 M arket Street, last 
Sunday. The following named Speakers and me- 
diums participated: M rs. Logan, M rs. Higgins, 
Mr. Hodge, D r. Tem ple, M r. Müllen, Mrs. 
-Clark. D r. Mansfield was present, bot gare  his 
time by calling on M r. H eap, President o f' San 
Bernardino Spiritual Society, in stca i of speaking 
himself. The phenomena and philosophy of Spirit* 
-ualism was ably discussed and demonstrated by 
grand tests. Mesdames Coo k and Rutter made 
very appropriate music and Mr. Müllen sang soul- 
fully wlth piano accompaniment, “  Shall you, 
shall I  ?"

The President announced that the forty-second 
anniversary o f Modern Spiritnalism would be cel- 
ebrated next Sunday at I I  o 'clock. Flowers 
would be very acceptable to  adorn the hall, but 
the feast would be w holly spiritual.

OAKLAND.
Skattuck H all, corner o f Eighth and Broadway 

-streets, had a large attendance at 2 p. m .  last 
Sunday. M r. H yde and M rs. Logan opened the 
meeting. D r. Mansfield of San Francisco, re
lated a  very interesting experience. Mrs. Mayer 
was coalrolled by Scotch L a n ie  to  give many 
words o f cheer. Mrs. D owes, who is rapidly de- 
reloping as a  trance Speaker, eonvinces the most 
skeptical that she bas learned of tbe angels.

The ball was full at 7:30. M rs. R .  A .  Lootnis 
undertook to  give a lectuie herseif, being a lady 
-of mach experience and Information. H er guides 
let her ramblc on until she saw the need o f their 
assbtance to  help her out, wben her eyes were 
raised to heaven, and as quick as thought inspi- 
ratioos flowed free and full t o  the edification of 
<tbe andieoce.

Dr. Mansfield occupied a few minutes with 
another interesting experience, wben Mrs. C .  J. 
Meyers was called for and gave several tests, as 
■ did also Professor J. P . Ewens, even to  tbe de- 
«cription o f scart that some had on their limbs, 
aeknowledged to be correct even by the skeptical. 
His time is all occupied, besides this public 
work in giving private sittings and portrait paint- 
ings. H e is stopping at 1107 Twenty-third 
Street, East Oakland. M r. Pattison gave a fine 
Speech and much encouragement. O ne o f his 
-Controls is an Indian, and he seid, pale squaw 
-will need a larger wigwam in which to  hold the 
-meetiags.

The President announced that they would cele* 
brate the forty-second anniversary next Sunday 
.at 2:30; that if  they would all bring a lunch she 
would furnish coffee, and hold the meeting until 
■ 9:30 in the evening. R e p o r t e r .

Oakland.

I htoi ov Gold«n Gats:

Sunday last was the nearest to  a  perfiect day 
w e have had tbe good fortune to  experience since 
last O ctober. Everybody and their iriends visited 
the foot-hills and fields in search after Califor- 
■ nia’s favorite wild flower— tbe poppy— which are 
beginn ing to bloom in an abundance. The ros- 
trum at California H all, C la y and Eleventh 
Streets, showed the fruits of some of the labors of 
the day being bedecked with flowers. Tbe Services 
opened with a solo, “  Lullaby,”  by Miss Mabel 
Nickiess, Mrs. Minnie H ill, accompaniest. Mrt. 
Nickiess’ guides, after a very impressive invoca- 
tiun, answered the following questions presented 
b y  the audience: “ H ow  do you saltsfy or regu- 
date tbe prejadices agaiast n e e  and color which 
many entert ain on entering spirit life ? ”  “  Was 
n ot tbe advent o f Spiritualism the dawn of tbe 
time wben tbere shall be universal brotberhood 
for all bumanity ? ”  “  While you are using the 
mediam’s  Organization, where is her spirit ? ”
«  \Vhat credence, if any, should be placed in the 
prophecy that Oakland and San Francisco are 
dootned eitles in the near future ?”  “  Does our
anxiety have any infloence over our Communica
tions,— do they retard Communications ? ”  “  Can 
the Controls teil us of the planets ?”  Many mes- 
sages were given to anxioes ones, and very 

, tbankfully received. Meeting every Sunday even
ing at same place.

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISKS.
On Sunday evening next, apptopriate anniver 

sary excrcises o f the Forty-second Anniversary 
o f  Modern Spiritnalism, will be held in Califor- 
,nia H all. Music, solos, duets. vocal and instru
mental, by Miss Minnie H ill, Miss Mabel N ick-1 
Jess, Miss Fannie E . B. H ill, Mr. T .  Shepard and 
Mr. J. B .  H ill. Short address and tests by Mrs. 
Edith E. R . Nickiess, Mrs. L .  Higgins. Mrs. M.
J . Mcndee, and others. A  grand least of good 
thiogs spiritual is expected, and let all come and 
•enjoy tbem._________

Progressive Spirit ualists.
Editor of Golden Gat«:

The aflernoon meeting at Washington Hall, 35 
Eddy Street, opened at 2  p . m ., M n . Lena C . I 

[ Cook, President. D r. H arvey M . Thompson 
opened tbe meeting, continuing his very interest- 
ing remarks, of tw o week's ago, o f his conversion 
to Spiritualism— tbe rcmarkable tests given to 
bim throogh the mediumsbip o f Mrs. W . H . 
King, of San Diego, and Mrs. K ate K ahn, at the 

[ spiritual camp-meeting, in Oakland, some years 
ago. A  beautiful duet was (endered by Mes- 

r dames Rutter and Cook, after which Prof. Sey- 
ca our gave au account o f tbe re markable medt- 
■ nmship of his motber in the early days of Spiritu
alism, and saying that he was initiated in the 

L philosophy from his earllest chlldhood, and to his 
miud it is tbe only teachlng that will make tbe 

! wöcld bettet. H e then gave rcadings to  several 
persouspresent. M n . Secley gavea few thougbts 

| -ander control, und after a song by M n . Rutter 
[ the meeting adjourned-

lu  the evening, Prof. Dawbara gave another 
of his interesting lectures on “  Mediumship.”  

k- -Next Sunday this Society will edebrate the 
I Forty-second Anniversary o f  the advent of Mod- 
| ern Spiritualism— aflernoon «nd evening. A ll 

mediums and Speakers are especially invited to I 
unitc with ns and make this one of the old time 

-celebrations. Evergreens and flowers are so- 
t  licited.

P rogressive  Lyceum.

| -Editor of Goldhn Gats i
1t is seeking tbe greater pleasure of which the 

human spirit is capable, through the leading of 
I  it i modellcr, Love, that so many asscmbled with 
I 'the Lyceum Session st 909 1 -a M arket Street, an 
[ -Um  Sunday,as bas been the caae fix some months,
I that the fallest seating of the group arrangement 
[ of chain was occupied, there being no more seats 

available. In some of tbe older groupe two pu- 
pil* were occupying one chair, in more than one 
ceae, but no divieion could be made and new 
groupe eatabUshed as tbe space would not pennit. 
The new catalogue cnablcd the dutribution of a 
larger number of books on Sunday than on any 
prevtous occasion wlthin the reeettt histoty of the 

I a.yceum, If not, indeed, than on any previous

date. Th e exercises were varied: L tttle  Mabel 
W ard sang “ T b e  Farm er," Leon W illis redted 
“ Sheridan’» R ide,”  and Jen nie Pamperin redted 
" T h e  G am bier.'’ M r. W o .  M . Rider who bas 
worked with the Lyceum  in its  past, being among 
the visitors, upon invitation made a  brief bot 
pleasant address. A  handsome book was pre
sented to tbe Lyceum by M r. Alfred Gofi^ with 
a  few  appropriate words, and another was donat- 
ed by M r. John S . K och. These were received 
with than lu of the Lyceum . A  vote o f tbanks 
was extended to  the conductor, Mrs. A . M . Bal
lon, for her kindness in endeavoring to  add to the 
pleasure o f the younger members by securing them 
admission to  the panorama. The general ques- 
tion: “ Animais and their H abits,”  foundsom e 
consideration ;  for next Sunday it  was thought 
best to  inquire: “  W hat is our Lyceum  for?”
A n  announcement was made by the treasurer, 
M r. C .  H . Gillman, that each pupil who disposed 
of tw o tickets for the entertainment on Satnrday 
evening wonld be rewarded.and a nice book would 
be presented to  the one who »old the largest num
ber o f tickets, as it was thought that they should 
be encouraged in their efforts.

A t  tbe leaders’ meeting the indications were for 
a  pleasant evening’s entertainment on next Sat- 
urday evening, March 29U», wben the Lyceum 
gives its monthly social in the same building 
where they have been meeting on Sundays for 
some tim e past, W . J . K ir k w o o d .

St. Andrews' H&IL

Editor of Goldkm Gat« :

Wednesday evening, March 261b, tbe usual 
meeting was held and the hall was quite well fill- 
ed. Mrs. Rutter opened with a song, followed 
b y  Mrs. Rennell who recited a poem written 
through her band by her gnide, entitled tbe 
“ Darker Side o f Lite,”  which was very fine in
deed. Prof. Seymonr followed w ith a fine leetnre 
cloring with a phytometric reading o f tbe ebar- 
acter o f one o f the audience which was very cor
rect. M r. Price then came forward an d gave a 
very interesting lecture, lasting ten minutes, clos- 
tng with a  fine poem. After a song, D r. Robbins, 
who gave a  grand and eloquent inspira- 
tional invocation, after which he made a few re
marks. D r. Temple then made a few remarks, 
and after thnt gave a number of good tests. Dr. 
Tem ple gives a great many in the Wednesday 
night meeting, and is a very populär medium. 
M n . Meyers followed and gave a good many 
very exceUent tests. The meeting closed nt 10 
o’clock to meet again next Wednesday evening 
a t 8 o’clock, at t u  Larkin Street. M . H . W .

fWrutea for th« Golden Gate.l

Who is Blind?

Sometimes we are prodaimed as sadly 
deluded be cause we look upon tbe mater
ial world as real; we are dubbed blind 
wben we do uot confess all bodies to be 
nothing. -Let us have no quarrel with 
tbese people; tbey are on the right road, 
and will some day be able to explain wbat 
tbey are now trying to understand. It 
will be a special sign of their ability wben 
tbey use terms correctly. For example, 
the term real (derived from Latin res, a 
thing,) cannot be properly applied to 
augbt eise but objects, /. e., tbings; and 
consequently matter is real, nature is real. 
But I have otber thougbts to state, which 
pertain to two bodies—both real. Every 
one bas two bodtes so long as the physical 
body exists; wheu that ceases to exist, tbe 
psychic or spirit body remains. This fact 
is capable of matbematical demonstration 
or proof by reason; but into this I will not 
now go. However, to suggest some otber 
proofs let me ask, “ Do you dream ?’’

Yes.
You visit countries, hear music, speak 

with friends, recognize sights, and bandle 
objects?

Yes.
Bat you could not do this without a 

body in wbicb to receive sensations of 
«ght, sound, and toueb. And it certainly 
was not in your physical body that you 
received these sensations.

No; that stayed in bed.
But this body that did not stay in bed, 

and in which you experieuced many tbings, 
was your spirit or psychic body. But I 
want to teil you of a funeral that took 
place tbe otber day. After the unneces- 
sary preliminaries of displayiug tbe corpse, 
and inviting a last view of tbe remains, 
and wbile the clergyman was preparing to 
utter bis remarks, tbe friends 01 the de- 
ceased stood around in tears looking up
on the dead garment of their brother—  
tbey were blind to all, save their own 
grief. And wbile tbey stood tbus, betöre 
tbem stood tbe brother wbom tbey are 
mourning. And he epoke to tbem, say
ing, “  Weep not, motber, äster, brother, 
—that clay you look at is not me. L o o k  
at me! Why won't you hear me ? Is it 
tbat you cannot hear and cannot see ? 
Must I wait tül you, too, die—for one 
must die to live, it seems.”

Who is blind? The mourners or the 
mouraed for; the living or tbe dead? 
Who says tbere is no matter? Never 
mind; tbere is existence now and after. 
Who says tbere is no mind ? No matter; 
life is now and after. Yours,

F a x  V o b is c u m .

Information Wanted.

Editor or Goldrm G at*.

B y  yo u r perm ission I  sh o u ld  lik e  to  ask  

th e  q u estion  o f  som e o n e  o f  yo u r n u m er- 
o u s co rresp o n d en ts, w b o  h a v e  m a d e  a 
s tu d y o f  tn e  N u m b er  T w e lv e  a n d  th e  
S ign s o f  tb e  Z o d ia c ,  w h eth e r  th e y  reco g
n ize  th e m  o f  m y tb ica l a p p lica tio n  o r  a 
g eo m etrica l probletn u p o n  tb e  la d d e r o f  
h u m an  progress ? 1  ask th is  q u estio n  from  
th e  fa c t  tba t my rea d in g  seem s to  a c c e p t  
tb e  to rm er, w b ile  rea son  favors  tb e  la tte r  
Interpretation. E d g a r  L i n d s a y .

B e l u n g h a m , W a s h . ,  M a rc h  1 9 , 1890.

AN experieuced lady teachcr desires a positiou 
for Mathemalics, Eaglisb Brauche«, or Latin. 
Fall term preferred. Best referenee given and 
required. Address, H . T .  R ickm on d , 302 

; Union St., Nashville, Tennessee. fcbt8-am*

Planetary Influences.

E ditor or Golden Gat«.

In tbe Golden Gate of February i5tb 
is an artide by Ella Wilson Marcbant on 
“  Planetary Influences,” and I must say 
tbat I, like her, hold the matter in abey- 
ance for furtber testimony ; but I lean 
quite mueb toward tbe affirmative. One 
tbing can easily be seen tbat tbe different 
planets are in different States of develop
ment and hold relationsbip to each otber 
like tbe different members of a family. 
Our planetary System in comparison to tbe 
celestial System is not more tban a door- 
yard com pared witb tbe United States. 
While our sun witb all its attendant plan
ets and tbeir satellites may be called a 
family, tbe celestial universe may be call
ed a nation; and as each individual person 
bas bis place in tbe make up of tbe nation 
so eacb planet bas its. place in tbe 
make up of tbe universe. As individuals, 
we bave an influence over one another, 
and carry witb us our peculiar magnetism, 
and tbe presence of different persons im- 
presses us very differently. One inspires 
us witb love, another Ares us witb ambi- 
tion, while another burdens us witb sbame, 
wben we feel tbe superiority of tbeir at- 
tainments. And right bere let me ask, in 
case we knew we were to be brougbt into 
the presence of one wbom we feit con- 
scious of being our superior would we not 
begin to clean up and create a commotion 
upon the unclean portions of onr being. 
And may not tbat bis tbe reason why when 
we come under tbe influence of tbe supe
rior planets tbere is such Agitation wbicb 
appears.to bring disaster. May it not be 
tbe effört to bring tbe spiritual to tbe 
front, and thereby cause apparent disaster 
to tbe animal forces of nature. Tbis is 
only ofiered in the way of bypotbesis, as 
it is a subject tbat is not likely to be set- 
tled by any System of Science ; and all we 
can do is to speculate in our own minds, 
yet the activity created even by tbe spec- 
ulation is likely to lead us on to small fields 
of truth beretofore undiscovered by us.

T h o m a s  B u c k m a n .
N b w ber g , Ore., February 24, 1890.

A  M A N .

W e think all states and conditions of mortale 
are more or lern due to  accidents o f birtb, and 
therefore shonld not be judged too positively, 
either way.

R oyalty was, of courae, as commonly under- 
stood and practiced, a man-created caste, origi- 
nally; its descendants are bat dupes and victims 
of a false System of life that the growing republt- 
canism o f  tbe times is making more and more 
clear to  them. Tbe last twenty-five years have 
revealed the identity of more than one titled gen- 
tleman, who so deeply feil in love with American 
independence as to forsake his country, name, 
and title^ and plunge, incognito, into some line 
of manual industry tbat should make bim  feel 
himself a  man among men, worthy to enjoy tbe 
fruits of Earth through honest labor. Occasion- 
ally, one is found bold and courageous enough to 
do the same a t  home; inst »nee, the Archduke 
John of Anstria, who bas assumed tbe name o 
simple Herr Johann Orth, and gone into a com- 
mercial life. H e has bought a trading Steamer, 
engaged a competeut seaman as captain, and will 
himself assnme the duties o f second officer.

The generality of royalty feel duly scandalired; 
but we doubl not tbere are others ready to follow 
his example, and tbus be independent wben the 
common people shall refuse their subscriptions.

Spirit-Echo Meetings.
Editor of Golden Gat«:

The Spirit-Echo meeting, a t 1165 Mission 
Street, was well attended. and opened, as usual, 
by Mrs. Miller with prayer, and singing. Tbe 
story o f tbe betrayal of Christ was tbe theme 
taken by the guides, and, witb her usual elo- 
quence, Mrs. Miller unfolded to  her hearers the 
instruction to be found ln tbe text. Later in tbe 
evenlug, nearly all present received tests from her 
guides. Otber mediums were controUed by spirits 
1 who spoke upon tbe same subject. Tbe useful* 
ness of these gatberings is aeknowledged; and 
yet tbere is room. V id e x .

Who is She ?

Editor or Goldsm Gat«:

M y attention was called tbis morning to  a 
communicatlon in the G o ld en  G a t e ,  signed G . 
B . Crane, St Helena ; in which some most aston- 
ishing tests were given through the medium, M r s .1 
W , to  one Mrs. Brown. Tbe writer of this note 
is an investigator of Spiritualism, and is anxious 
to know who is “ Mrs. W .”  tbat she, and others 
may be benefited by her wonderful lest powers. 
The name o f such a medium should not be Md 
from sight of the public by her Initials only. 

March 26, 1890. In v e st ig a t o r .
Tbe medium referred to is  none otber than 

M n . J .  J . W hitney.— E d . G . G .

The geuine essence of truth never dies. 
That it be genuine, a voice from the great 
deep of Nature, there is the point at Na- 
ture’s judgment seat. What we call pure 
or impure is not witb her the final ques
tion. Not how much chaff is in you, but 
whether you have any wheat.— Catlyle.

— Dr. Hatch, wbo has refused to  sllow  his 
guides to use bis wonderful gilt of bealing powex 
since bis arrival upon this coast, bas been led by 
the spirit world to see tbe error o f his ways only 
by severe discipllne and trial. And now a t 1165 
Mission Street, has given up to  bis guides, wbo 
are meeting with wonderful soocess in restoring 
bealth and strength to tbe ailing ooea. Magne
tism, Electridty, Chemical baths and Nature’s 
remedies, all are arrayed by Ms spirit band against 
the advance of pain and disease. Send lock ofhalr 
and stamp for instruction and advice. m ari-im *

F o e  R e n t ,— Metapbysical College H all, 106 
McAUistcr Street, for spiritual and Uterary work. 
Afternooni and eveninga, for aU Information in* 

[quire at the College from 1 to  3 p. u .  *

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

Mrs. Helen Fairchild.
M A T E R IA L IZ IN G  SE A N C E S

Sundays, Tnesdays, Friday» a t s r . l t -  
Tucsday and Xhursday eveniogs at I  o’clock.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

ment of aU pl
303 L arkin  St ,  S. F.

E . W. Wheeler,
Electro - Magnetic Treatments.

C AND NKRVOUS DISEASES 
ESSFULLY TREATED.

Chronic Diseases of Females a Spodalty.

Hours -9 a. u. to 4 r. H.. at pnvatc residence, 1369 
Brüsk Street, corner Eightcenth Street. Oakland, Cal.

LO!
With all meansthey Cure!
THOSE WHO DOUBT TH E TRUTH OF TH E 

ABOVE ARE REQUESTED TO CALL AT

M RS. M IL L E R ’S,
180 Mission S tree t,    San  Francisco,

COMMON SENSE TREATMENT !J
To be just what is Claimed for it. o a m  tf

Mrs. L . Pet Anderson,
T r a n c e  M ed iu m ,

R esid en ce  32 O gden  A v e n u e , Opp. Union Park, 

Chicago,  III .

N. B.—Persooa eeadlag name. 1ex, day and month of 
bixh, «Uh $t, 1 will (!*• ■  reading by lelter. Tbey a 
llberty to ask questions. jaxt 4

Mrs. Lizzie Fulton,
A u to m a tic-: -a n d -:-In d e p e n d e n t  

S l a t e -W r it e r  !

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING.

De reloping Circlee—Tnesdays and Fridays, al 
Office Houis—r to < r. m. 

915': Mission Street, 8 . F .

Mrs. Albert Morton,
Snirit: -: Medium 1

D IA Q N O S IS  O F  D IS E A S E . 

P sy o b o m e trlc  : a n d  : P ro p h e tie  : B e s d ln g s  

General Advice and Spirit Co— — lomvcdoo 
in Spiritual Science. Fee, $e.

910 S to ck to n  S treet, San  F ran cisco .

Dr. J .  V. Mansfield.
I«  w ith  u« again, a fte r an abaenoe 

2 7  yeara.
May be comulted on Bniiniw or otber Matten,

A t his Parlora, No. 1, : : Fifth Street,
One door From Market Street.

Mrs. J . J . Whitney,
C la ir v o y a n t , T r a n c e  an d  T es t  

M ed ium  t

A N D  L IF E  R E A D E R !

1208 Markst Strkbt............... ...................Room 7.

M A R Q U E T T E  H O TEL.

494H Haight S n  
N  B.—Take Haight st

SENSITIV« KSt

Psychography,

INDEPENDENT

SLATE-
WRITING.

M«. E vans ha« re- 
turne i  from *"«*—11« 
and rteumad his sptr-

Daily.
r, San Fbamcisco. 
and alight at Webster

\ fR S - L . DO HS.

CLAIRVOYANT, INSPIRATION AL. AND TEST 
MEDIUM.

Cirdes Tnatdays and Tbnaday* M i r .  m., and Fridays 
Bt a r. M. Sittings daily from 10 A. M„ to 4 r .  « .

■ *9 Jooas Street, Bet. FUbert and Greenwich.
Take Powcll Street Cabk, or Howard Street Cers.

RFRS. S. S. MESSER,

CLAIRVOYANT, PROPHETIC MEDIUM AND 
MAGNETIC HEALER, 

i t  Tebaw» Street, eoener Fourth,..,

Sittings Daily. Hours* From so

..San Francisco.

J£RS. J. GOULD,

CLAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM.

917 Market St., Sau Francitci.

p  A RECULARLY EDUCATED AN D  LE G ALL 
Qoalified Phyxician and tbe most successfol in M 
ciALTv as his practica will prove. Sand 10 CE NTS 

his “ PRIVATE COUNSELLOR a  vainabU 
book for YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED M EN 
saffering from Sfzrmatabbikea, IMPOTENCY, Va u - 
cocele and waaring of tbe P rivatk Pakts,  etc., etc., as 
tbe result of yOutbful folllet, indiscrrtlons and excesses. 
IT  SETS FORTH AN  E X T E R N A L APPLICATION 
APOSITIVE CURE.

| Yes, myafllicted Brotbar ,  
this book bas been written 
-speciallT for YOU, and 
‘-nt fortb to meet your 
irceut need« and reacne 

- you from i sapoodln g 
DEATH, and teatore von 
to SO U N D  H E A L T H  
I N D  X A H I i T  
V IG O B . A v o id  u s -

,-------------  skillful raiTXNDaxa.
• uuosthis valuabl* book which ts worth many times its eost, 
and if you will beed tbe advice tbere» given, you will at 
1----- the road to bealth and perfect raanhood. Addrerr

D R . R .  P . F E L L O W S , 
VimkLaMD, N t v  Jaazav, and *av where yon saw this 

advemsement.

(Pro» tbe Göldbn Gat«.]
*' Similar advertisemeols from nnrelieble practiocers have 

been frequently assailed and exposed by tbe press, but 
Dr. Fellows stand« toremost in his profession, and it  re

Sixteenth Street Bazaar,
F. M. H ALL, Proprietor.

B O O K S , 8 T A T X O N K R Y  A N »  T O Y S  I 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Periodicab, Sheet Music, School Books, and Musical

S. W. CORNER SIXTE EN TH  AND MISSION STS

Spiritual Papers and Books ob Sale. febx-

Agents
opportonity. Gco. A. Scott, ü t f K a i l w ai, N. Y.

PUBLICATIONS.

R E L IG IO N  OF M A N :

AN D  ETHICS OF SCIENCE,

BT HUDSON TUTTL«.

The Past bas been tbe age of gods: the Present ts tbe 
a n  of mau. Not servile tarnt in tbe gods, but kuowledge 
of tbe laws cf the world, and belief in tbe divimtjr of man . 
and bis progress toward perfeedon, is tbe fouodatiou of the 
Religion of Man and System of ethics as treated ia this 
work. It fa dirided into two parts:

It «rill enotnio o iw  yoo pagca. finely priatad and boond 
in best style of maalin bin ding. Tbe price. mailed free io 
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Independent Slate-Writing.

IJ. J . U x n ,  in tbe Banner of Light, tha« explain* the 
phenomenon of psychography* or Independent »Iate*writ-

The special form of pbenomena we 
are to consider is slate-writing, and this 
we will endeavor to explain to you. In 
the first place, it is absolutely necessary 
that the slates that are used should be as 
clean as it is possible to get them. Now, 
by being clean, it is not necessary that 
tbey should be new ; nor necessary tbat 
tbey should be wasbed either with pure 
water, or soap and water. You may buy 
a new slate, never used byanybody, go to 
the slate-ifrriting medium, and say : “  I 
want a communication on this slate. It is 
quite new, it has never been handled.” 
And yet you may not get a communica
tion. Wby ? Because the person wbo 
sold tbat slate to you may have left a 
psychological tbumb-mark upon it tbat in- 
terferes with its production. But if your 
slate has been in your keeping, and you 
are psycbologically clean— morally, men- 
tally and spiritually clean— you can infuse, 
so to speak, your personal cleanliness into 
tbat slate (a not very difficult matter) and 
then take your slate to a reputable slate- 
writing medium, and we will guarantee 
tbat you will be satisfied in every case. 
Cleanliness means something besides soap- 
and-water washing, and when spirits speak 
of cleanliness tbey refer to mental, moral 
and spiritual purity, rather than to a wash
ing of face and hands.

Take your slate to the spirits. To them 
that slate will appear as a surface of light. 
The cbasacter of the light depends upon 
the cbaracter of the persons handling it, 
and, stränge to say, the movements of the 
particles of that light will vibrate in Pro
portion to the intensity pertaining to the 
individual. Are you very anxious, nerv- 
ously anxious,then the undulationsof that 
surface of light will belike the chop-waves 
of an angry sea, and you will get no writ- 
ing, because the necessary equilibrium 
cannot be established. But perhaps it 
migbt happen, as it does sometimes, that 
there may be running through you a faint, 
fine vein of spirituality, which will be suf- 
ficient to soothe the troubled motion and 
reduce these waves of ligbt to something 
like smoothness, and then the spirit gives 
the message. Does it take the piece of 
pencil and write with it ? No; tbatwould 
be too tedious. But you say you hear the 
pencil— tiny ticks and tappings. Well, it 
is possible the spirit is taking tbe little nib 
of pencil, magnetizing it, and making it 
write. “ Oh 1 but the slates are closed and 
the writing is on tbe inside." Oh, yes. 
Your arm bangs dead and limp by your 
side, but some one coraes in and says, 
“ Good morning 1 how are you ?” And 
you forget .about your arm and Stretch it 
forth in greeting. And if it is possible for 
your soul-force to radiate through the ma
terial envelope—-as you know it is possible 
— that as substance is atomized matter 
combined in the form of molecules, these 
spirits, knowing the permeability of matter, 
can write through tbat matter, just 
as you wnte through a fog-cloud, and 
so by the power of magnetic force place 
the communication on the inside of the 
closed slate. This is one way.

Sometimes the communication is writ- 
ten upon what, for convenience sake, we 
will call a sheet of magnetism. We know 
how ridiculous this must sound to you, 
but it is the best term we can use. Per
haps we migbt call it more correctly a film 
of matter. The communication is written 
upon this film of matter, and tbat film of 
matter is then introduced through the 
closed slates, althougb you migbt not be 
able to get the point of your penknife be- 
tweenthem. The spirit-intelligence work
ing upon them transfers the writing to the 
slate and then tbe film of matter is with- 
drawn. This is more a Chemical and elec- 
trical manifestation than the mechanical 
one we have referred to. These are the 
two procssses tbat are generally used. 
There are others that are being perfected, 
but these we need not discuss, since these 
two are tbe usual ones used.

Now, is this form of mediumsbip com
mon? No, it is not; because it calls for tbe 
presence of certain forms of matter, just 
the same as a phenomenon of another 
kind calls for its peculiar forms of matter, 
and unless this particular form of matter is 
presented by the individual, it is impossi- 
ble to obtain the result anticipated. But 
we think from observalion that the phe
nomenon of slate-writing will ultimately 
be more frequent than any of tbe other 
pbases, and when the process becomes 
perfected it will be a great deal more sat- 
isfactory to the majority of investigators 
than the existing forms of communication, 
impressions, clairvoyance or entrancement. 
The cotnmunicating spirits will at last per
fect the Operation, so that they will pro- 
duce the result as easily as you write a let- 
ter, imitate tbe bandwriting and give the 
signature in fa c  sim ile, so as to describe 
tbe äctüäl'idfehtity of the person making 
tbe communication.

At present it is in the experimental stage. 
We are experimenting as well as you are, 
and when at last you come to a full under- 
standing of the laws, so that you will not 
be putiing your slates in boxes, sitting on 
them and doingall kinds of peculiar things 
so that you may not be fooled by any- 
body;, when you sit down to the.investi- 
gation of all the pbenomena in tbe calm, 
scientific spirit in which they must be in- 
vestigated, then you vttill see and help us 
a great deal more. And when you can 
scientifically experiment, ascertain the 
facts, classify the facts and the knowledge, 
and have a science, you will have a suffi- 
cient amount of knowledge to be able to 
to test the pbenomena by the circum-

stances associated with them, just as you 
test an electrical machine by the existence 
of circumstances.

The pbenomena will be in accordance 
with tbe conditions you supply. Well, 
friends, we have shown you that tbe 
science of slate-writing is a somewhat com - 
plex and curious matter. It is not, as we 
have slated, common, but will become 
more so in tbe time to come, as you enable 
us to continue our experiments.

What is the conclusion ? That author- 
ity in matters of spiritual truth is admitted 
to be decaying tbroughout the world ; that 
the facts of spiritual truth will ultimately 
have to vindicate themselves. Therefore 
the day of preaebing and teaching may 
largely be considered as drawing toward 
its close, for men will say, the world is be
töre us, life is around us, the facts of be
ing are opened to inquiry and investiga- 
tion, and in the future it will be he can 
teach best who knows the most.

Remember this: most assuredly a Spirit
ual Science is being built up in yourmidst 
to-day, tbe Operation, effect and iniluence 
of which sball be outwrought from the ma- 
terialism of science and the ecclesiasticism 
of religion, and it sball at last bring up the 
eternal truth clear as the ligbt of the orb 
of day, that as a spiritual being man is re- ] 
lated to the eternal verities of being, and | 
to the great beart of God Himself.

fWntten for the Golden Gote.l

Mind and Matter.
BV JOHN C. ARNOLD.

Man reasons from bis own standpoint to 
expose his development and teil us bis 
knowledge of the lift beyond, without the 
erudition of law or the disclosure of life. 
But when we see expressed Deity every- 
where, and every living, breathing form 
teeming with life that can not die, we 
need to seek no more of Deity than the 
result of law. We are all children of the 
law, and the law exists everywhere and re- 
veals itself to man, and our duty is to 
erudite the cause and disclose the result of 
life in all its forms.

All we can recognize of man is life and 
substance, or mind and matter, and tbey 
are so interwoven tbat we can draw no j 
lines between the two. Yet man is tbe 
component parts of two bodies and five 
senses. Science has demonstrated that 
matter, indestructible, inanimate and with- ' 
out life, there can be no manifestations of, 
matter. Matter can not give birth to | 
mind, or rocks and hills would well up | 
with animation and there could be no j 
Condensed matter— no world. Still th'e 
universe abounds with suns and worlds 
and each have their constellations öf j 
planets and counterparts, seen and un- 
seen.

Mind is the redeemer and master of 
matter, and yet the solution of matter is 
no.less insolvable. Tbe molecule is too 
small to contain life, and the earth we 
call solid is an assemblage of atoms so 
small tbat no eye can see. Man unfolds 
bis possibilities as do the bud and leaf tbe 
tint of tbe rose, and tbe mighty oak are 
fed from the â oras of the elemepts, and 
our microcosm from the permeated atoms, 
and course their way through the pulsating 
sap and vitrating law. Matter is the dual 
of Deity, and there is no place, no condi-' 
tion, no form, wherein intelligence does 
or can exist apart from the unibn of mind 
and matter. Matter bas and holds her 
own legitimate right and power to make 
positive, and neither crowds nor hastens 
her ceaseless works.

Man is the fulfillment of the law of ani
mal life, but the animal is two-fold and 
has no soul, because it has hot reached 
the form of man. Soul is tbe crown of 
form and seal of height. Man is three* 
fold, body, soul and spirit. , Spirit is in- 
dividualized mind, and the life within the 
soül; the soul is the ether of the body 
and covering of tbe spirit, and the body 
is tbe permeated atoms and' löom of 
mechanisms. When tbe spirit leaves this 
world it drops one form. Can it drop tbe 
outer ? Orthodoxy answers no, and end- 
less punishment is tbe doom, with the 
progressive mind ever reaching out for 
more wisdom.

Ignorance has its price and knowledge 
its reward. Man prays God to save bis 
soul; the soul is undeveloped and to 
sanction bis prayer would defeat his in- 
heritance and lose him immortality. The 
earth bas her counterparts and each spir
itual orb is a succession of ethereal bril- 
liancy and spirituality, and a soul on the 
lower plane can not stand the radiance of 
a higher mansion; and tbe all important 
for the spirit is to evolve an immortal soul 
or form. Incamation is the only avenue 
of unfoldment, and when nature retards 
the progress of life, evolution repeats to 
itself. And when the spirit has a call 
“  come up higher,” it drops its form, in- 
carnates and builds another to suit its 
advancements and the heaven above.

A spirit subservient to the power of 
matter must wend its way, sometimes in 
the land of incarnation and sometimes in 
tbe land of soul, until matter is no longer 
a governing power, but is forever subservi
ent to the master mind tbat bas redeemed 
it; and because spirit incarnates it does 
not exhaust its individuality. Tis the« only 
savior of mankind, and but for incarna- 
tion we should never be able to master 
ignorance and redeem an immortal soul.

Every effort of Nature is to break the 
fixedness of things. Evolution is against 
permanency. True life is a constant 
movement, constant interebange.— Chica
go Express.

Leiter from Brooklyn.
Editor o r  tu e  Golden Ga t b .

In looking over last week's issue of your 
journal and seeing but little about Brook
lyn in its sbeets, I concluded to enlighten 
you a little as to our being a live people, 
notwitbstanding that we are called the City 
of Cburcbes, as well as of tbe dead, for 
beautiful Greenwood Stands in our suburb 
like a great citadel of tbe unseen around 
us; and it is so full of tbe graves of the 
immortals that even now there is little 
room for more; while strängen seek its 
lovely shades, its lofty mounments, its 
pearly fountains, all unite in saying Pele 
Chaise with its tinseled Ornaments, its nar- 
row confines can bear no comparison in 
its mention; and when Greenwood’s clos
ing gates sbuts out more inhabitants from 
its domain for want of room, tbe big city 
will have to burn its dead perhaps, for 
land is too dear within riding distance ; to 
purchase another Greenwood convenient, 
for our unburied live ones of the future, 
would take a million dollars.

Well, I here some caviler say, what has 
this to do with Spirirualism ? Prithee ! 
friend, much, for if we are not very sure, 
whether tbe spirits care rauch for their old 
cast off bodies after the elements of future 
existence have been extracted from them, 
tbe principle that makes up the spirit 
form, we are certain tbat the vise holding 
casket of our immortals is too dear to us 
to be cast as ofial in tbe market of forget- 
fulness; for this dear God give us grave 
room for the shell, if the substance iscared 
ior by the spirit side of life. But then 
again, as tbe little girl said in her prayer 
about the baby, “ Dear God come and 
finish baby.” So, dear God, come and 
finish more land near the great cities, so 
that we may go now and then when the 
world bas made us have a great fountain 
of unsbed tears in our hearts so tbat we 
can pour them out to water the graves of 
our souls over the grass and the flowers 
of our sleeping dead, for I do not think I 
could try to cover so many sacred urns of 
ashes if they should be set in a row at my 
feet, for they would be floated all away by 
tbe rising tide of tears.

Tbe Spiritualists of this city are clean 
gone daft about the new Independent 
Club of Brooklyn, formed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher, now in full blast in their 
immense parlors. It has grown to one 
hundred and fifty members in one month, 
snd still increasing. No one can account 
for this remarkable increase of numbers, 
save it be in the increase of appetite for 
baked beans, porkless they say, and prob- 
ably tbat fact makes tbem desirable for 
Jew and Gentile, as a vast improvement 
on the Boston culinary art, besides the 
'recommending fact tbat tbe sinless dish is 
made by the fair bands of the matchless 
dames of the Independnt Club, and set 
when done in smoking pots on the 
snowy cloth of an endless table, full fiank- 
ed by numberless piles of brown and white 
bread, biseuit, pickles, cut ham, tongue, 
com beef, and tasteful chicken salad, fruit, 
cake, coffee, tea, milk, etc., while bungry 
guests look with longing eyes, and ears lis- 
tening for the call to supper.

, Handsome Mr. Fletcher lifts his brown 
eyes to tbe ceiling saying, “ Forthat which 
we are about to receive may the spirits 
make us truly tbankful,” drops into a ebair, 
and so does the charming Mrs. F., and 
belps him pass down the sinless beans, 
plate after plate, until one cannpt eat an
other bean, and find room for the other 
dainties. With stomachs full and pockets 
minus fifteen Cents tax for the supper, all 
retire delighted to the evening’s entertain- 
ment.

And Mr. Editor there is where the gen- 
ius of the thing comes in, it fairly bubbles 
over; for the talent of the Club is pumped 
up in pailsful. Short speeches, recita- 
tions,music and singing; while a side-show 
goes on in a corner in psychometry of 
hankerchiefs, rings, letter reading.finishing 
up with a grand finale of spirit telegraphy 
by an expert, with his aparatus in a box, 
subject to critical view.

But I've gotten ahead of my story. Tbe 
ladies of tbe Club have in the afternoon a 
sewing bee, which is largely attended, and 
the motto of which is, “ Speak no evil.”

This letter is so unconsciously long that 
I can only say tbat Conservatory Hall 
Stands firm for the truth, and itscharitable 
bosom remains open for a complimentary 
benefit for Brother Coons, the leader of 
many meetings as well as good works, on 
Thursday next, the sixtb. While Mr. 
Fletcher holds a good audience there every 
Sunday, I believe all the month, the old 
Brooklyn Conference is running steadily 
every Saturday night under the band of 
Brother Bogart,its President, who believes 
in business principles even in a Confer
ence ; the mediums flock around him like 
flies around a honey pot. Brother Bowen 
shakes his long head muttering, “  Those 
mediums are waiting to get a chance at 
the platform, but I'm a wbole committee 
on the lecture business, they’ll have to ask 
me first.” There is the veteran newspaper 
man, Brother Grtene, he sits like a book- 
worra at the desk selling G o l d e n  G a t e s  
and other spiritual food; we hand him tbe 
money, he puts bis spectacles on his offi- 
cial nose, and makes tbe change as hon- 
estly as of old, I remember when he did 
not need spectacles and was not so stoop- 
ing. But the old Conference is doing its 
work and bnnging many to tbe truth, and 
supplying its hearers with a good variety 
of Speakers, and a harmonious carrying 
out of the line of following the opening 
Speaker in the line of thought and not in 
disputation and deffense. The Ladies Aid,

of this Conference, are doing useful work 
for tbe Cause in sewing for the poor, be- 
coming Marthas of the society, and Mrs. 
Stregbem, its President, looks after the 
Marys, or mediums, with a kindly band, 
those who sit at the feet of tbe Master 
Truth, and learn its wisdom.

The Women's Conference is still mov- 
ing on to take its place among the helps 
of the Cause, that sustains us all in tbe 
work, the bope of Converting the world 
into higher light and useful knoweldge. 
Mrs. McCutcheon,our President, is now a 
delegate to Washington for the cause of 
woman. So the work goes on. S h i l o h .

B r o o k l y n ,  March 2 , 18 9 0 .
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It is tbe origina' and piooeer lllustrated weekly journal de
voted to Spiritualbm.
Dr.  L . Schlrsingxr, I . . .  y- iir i,.,.
Mrs. J. Schlbsingkr, 1  * ’  * RnbUsber*

T e rm sJz .5 0  per Year. Single Copies, to cents. 
Address, TH E CAR R IE R  DOVE,

84z Market Street, San Francisco, California,

'p H E  SOWER.

TH E  M ID IU M 'S  TR U E  FR IE N D .
A Weekly Journal.

An advocate o f tbe equal rights of Man and Woman» 
demanding jnriee for tbe latter, timt sbe may recehe 
equal wages with man when sbe periorms tbe samt work. 
Its aim b  tbe enlighten me nt of tne human family tbrougb 
edneated mediumship, and it seeks to develop sensitives to 
fill positions in pnblic mediumship. It will svoid tbe 
frandulent and defend tbe genuine every time. Subscrip* 
tion, $1.00 per annutn.

. Send for pamphlet “  How to Become a Medina in Your 
Own Home;” _ also a Sealed Letter designstbg all your 
phases of mediomthip, and a sample copy of “  The So wer." 
Price only 15 Cents. Address, B L1SS &  BUROSE.

4> Lamed Street W ., Detroit, Mich

Stttdax obove Jor Illu itraU d B u k  Catalogiu Frt*.

'T H E  A LTR U IST

Is a monthly paper, partly in Phonetlc spelCng, and ds- 
voted to common property, ""■ >-«< labor. Commaaky 
botnes, and equal nghm to all. It b  pubüshed by tbe 
Mutual Aid Community, whose members all bve aad work 
together, and hold aU their property in commpii, Ml th* 
men and women having equal rights in electiaf officen  
and deciding all business affairs oy their majonty vote, 
Fifty cents a  year; specimen copy free.

Andreas A  L onglry, Editor, *13 North 8th Street 
St. Lotds Mo.

Great Standard werk on the Theory and Practice of Spirit*, 
ual Healing, 305 pages, handsome cloth, 81 00. Postage 
10 cents. Sold by traveling agents in every part of tne 
world.

Iln tbe Press.]

11 jD E YO N D ,”

A R E C O R D  O F R E A L  L IF E  D I THE 

B E A U TIF U L  C O U N TR Y
Studirs in  T hrosofhy ; H istorical a n s  P ractical,  
by tbe same ahthor. Thb work will extend to nearly 500 
pages, and constitote a complete handbook for all students 
of this fascinating theme. Price $1.50. Postage 15 cents. 
Subscriptions taken by Miss H . M. Young, 17x5 Everett 
Street, Alameda, Cal.

«< R O D E R N  TH O U G H T,"

Devoted to tbe

SPIR IT U A LIZA T IO N  O F  H U M A N ITY,

Publbhed monthly by Charles Fillmore, Journal Bailding, 
Kansas City, Mo, (x.oo per year. Sample Copy Pree. 
Christian Science, Metaphyslcal, Theosophical, Spiritual, 
and aU kinps of refonn liiereture for sale.

»p H E  TW O W ORLDS.

M R S. EM M A  H ARD INÖ X  B R IT T E N , • * Editor, 
E. W. Wallis , • • Snl^Editor and General Manager

Office—61 George Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, 
England. * 1

T F  YO U  C A N T  R E L IS H  R E S T A U R A N T  FOOD
1  you should b y

M RS. B O O T H B V S  COOKIN G.

Gennine old'fashioned menls at all boare. Tbe most palat* 
able dioneis in tovm. Home-made bread, cakes, piet and 
cOnfectionery fresh three timet per day. Ice-cream, and 
reut dies, eoq and s t i  Jones Street, between Turk and 
Eddy, jney

O V E R  T H E  R IV E R  A N D  BEYOND. 
PRICR -, FlFTv’ClWtS

For Sale at tbb office.

'p H E  F R X ETH IN K ER S* M AGAZINE,

A  monthly frrr magerine. No commnnication rejected 
on account o f the sentiment expressed. Tbe editor teservm 
tbe right to beas frrb in tbe expresssonofbb views assrt 
he correspondents. Each writer ■  solcly responsibk for hb 
otrher own opinions. Each nnmber contains 48 pages.

Price, $9.00 a  volume: 95 cents for a  single nnmber.
Address, H . L . G R E E N , Editor and PdbUsber, 

Salamanca. N. Y

R U L E S  A N D  AD VICE

TO  FOR M  C IR C LE S,

Where, Through Developed Media, Thay Mav Common* 
with Spirit Friends;

Together with a  Declaration of Principles and Belief, aad 
Hymns and Songs for Circlcs and Social Singing. Com* 
pilcd by JAM ES H . YO U N G . Fotuth tbousand; r * 
vised and enlarged. Publitbed by tbe Onset Publishing 
Co., Onset, Maat. Price, 20 cents; postage free. Tb* 
book is now ready, and can be had st this office.

JsJE ATLY B O U N D  IN  CLOTH ,

Price, cloth, 50 cents; paper, 25 cents. 

H ER TH A,

"  The ever wo man ly leads us on.” —G<rthb.

Address, E, HUGHES,

P . O . Box, 177*. Los Aegeles.’ Csi.
je**
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S p irits  Found th e Ore— S tran g e S to ry  o f 
How th e Gogebic Mines w ere Located.

[Chicago Tribüne. 1

Id the tremendous excitement wbich 
attended tbe development of the mines in 
the Gogebic ränge, one interesting and 
most singulär story was overlooked. It 
bas never been published tbat the mineral 
wealth in the Gogebic bills was located by 
tbe mystic power of clairvoyance. Mil
lions of dollars bave been made out of 
Gogebic mines, wbich are still producing 
tons on tons of ore every day, yet seven 
years ago tbe bills witbin wbich this wealth 
was bidden, were worth only the value of 
the scrnbby pines upon tbem.

Among the persons who profited by the 
diicovery of ore were the brothers J. O. 
and E. A. Hayes and their motber, wbo 
is now Mrs. Cbynoweth. They were 
worth a few thousand dollars wben tbey 
bougbt Gogebic land, and now they are 
millionaires. They own the Germania 
and Ashland mines, believed to be the 
riebest iron mines in the world.

When wealth came to the Hayeses they 
resolved to use it wisely and for the good 
of mankind. They built at Hurley a 
school for the miners, and men who at 
fifty years of age could not read or write, 
now bave something of an education.

Mrs. Cbynoweth and her sons are be- 
lievers in a singulär sort of Christianity. 
They believe that the Bible precepts are 
to be lived up to to-day and that Christ's 
life should be taken as a pattem. They 
have no creed, no System of doctrine, and 
no name for their belief. Thev are not 
willing to be classed with Spiritualists, yet 
they believe in trances, second sight, and 
spirit messages. Those who attend the 
school Hurley are instructed in this 
spiritual Christianity.

Two years ago the family purchased a 
large farm near San Jose, in California, 
taid out a magnificent park, built a pala- 
tial residence, and founded a school for 
Uborers similar to the one in Hurley. 
Many families in Wisconsin who had been 
converted to the Hayes belief, moved to 
San Jose and built homes around the park. 
The colony attends Services in the school 
buQding, and the members of the Hayes 
family preach the sermons and expound 
the Bible lessons.

Mrs. Cbynoweth is the medium through 
whom the spirit power directs the affairs of 
the Hayeses and all their neighbors. 
When anything of importance is to be 
-done Mrs. Cbynoweth goes into a trance 
and speaks the will of tbe spirits.

E. A. Hayes, the elder brotber, was at 
the Sherman House yesterday. He told 
the story of tbe discovery of iron in tbe 
Gogebic hills, in tbese words:

“  My brotber and I had graduated 
from the Madison University in tbe dass 
o t 'S2, and had practiced law long enough 
to buUd up a fair buriness, when mother, 
or tbe power over us, advised us to make 
■ money. We moved to Ashland, wbich 
was tben a small town with a small boom. 
At that time the existence of ore in tbe 
Gogebic Range was not thought of, and, 
in fact, few white men had been through 
the country. Ashland is forty miles away 
from tbe place where the iron was finally 
found.

«“  One day motber was in a trance and 
we were Consulting her about our affairs. 
Suddenly her face brightened up and she 
pointed out of the window in tbe direction 
of the Gogebic hills.

44 * Go there,’ she commanded. * There 
you will find wealth. Go to the hills 
miles and miles off there, and you_ will 
find wealth, mountains of wealth, within 
tbem. Dig down and you will strike it.'

44 A short time after that we spoke to 
Capt. Moore, who had been a prospector. 
He went in the direction mother had 
pointed out until he reacbed the hills. 
Wben he retumed to Ashland he had with 
him a lot of excellent ore that he had 
found near where the Colby mine now is. 
The news spread rapidly and many peo- 
ple started for tbe hüls. A. L. Norrey 
staked out a Claim where the Ashland 
mine now is, but later gave it up. Hart 
& Shores sunk a shaft some distance in 
tbe rock, but stopped just ten feet above 
the spot where a vein of ore 146 feet wide 
was afterwards found.

44 We consulted mother, and in her 
trance the power wbich controlled her 
•directed us to purchase the land wbich 
Hart & Shores and Norrey had given up 
as wortbless. The spirit told us to get as 
much land there as we could. A Com
pany was formed, and my brotber and I 
bougbt an eightb internst. Prospectors 
were sent out to explore the hills wbich 
the Company purchased, and wbile they 
were gone the power told ns to buy a 
larger share. We tried to buy another 
eightb but no one would seil. Mother 
went into a trance and through her tbe 
spirit spoke, ‘ Wait; in a day or two you 
will have the opportunity you want.' Sure 
enough, the next day Sam Oslander, who 
owned an eightb, came back from the 
bills disgusted. He said they were dig- 
ging in a swamp and that there was no ore 
anywbere near the property. My brotber 
asked him wby be didn't seil out, and he 
replied that he would seil if be could get 
wbat be had paid for his share, $ 25 0 . My 
brotber boüght it and paid $10 to bind the 
bargain.

“ The next day the news came that ore 
had been ducovered. The spirit told us 
to dig deeper in the shaft that had been 
oegiected. We did so, and uncovered 
tbe vein of ore which bas not yet been ex- 
hausted.

44 After that we trosted implicitly in 
wbat mother told us. In a trance she 
went out on tbe hiil and located the Ger
mania mine. We sunk the shafts where 
she told us to without any exploration 
whatever and Struck tbe best vein in the 1 
mine. We have never known any of her 
prophecies to feil.”

W b a t A bou t tb e  C hild ren?

K aw eab  Colony.

E ditok o r  G olobm Ga t s .

This is the Indian name for one of tbe 
most wonderful places I ever visited— a 
co-operative colony, carrying out the prin- 
ciples of Bellamy's book. Is there a spot 
on earth where men and women can be as 
free as the birds and live without care or

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

Gran{?ers’ Sank,

O E  C A L IF O R N IA .

E ditob  or Golden G at«:

I am much interested in reading tbe 
theosophical and spiritual literature of the 
day. But then, often wbile doing so, 
arises in my mind this query: "Wbat 
about the cbildren ?”

While we are spending our time search- 
ing out and trying to satisfy ourselves of 
the truths of Spiritualism and Tbeosophy, 
and all that pertains thereto, and compar- 
ing the tboughts of others with our own, 
(which is the only true way to come to any 
just and right conclusions-in tbe matter,) 
are we giving as much time and attention 
as we should to the rjsing generation, in-, 
stilling in their minds such precepts and 
backing tbem up by our example; as will 
insure to us the right kind of women and 
men in tbe coming time, that the world 
will be proud to acknowledge as the out- 
growth of our liberal and spiritual belief ?

We see many who are vastly interested 
in this or that new work, enthusiastic in 
regard to reforms for themselves; but how 
and in wbat manner do they make the 
cbildren interested in their undertaking? 
Have they time to come into the Lyceums 
or liberal Sunday Schools, act as officers 
or teachers? Are they found on the streets 
talking to the little waifs they meet, invit- 
ing tbem to come, and giving them a pair 
of shoes, hat or jacket, that they may or 
can come, where we can do them good ?

It bas been said by one of our Catholic 
brothers, give me the training and in- 
struction of a child until his eighth year, 
and I will vouch for him that be never de- 
parts from the faitb.

Every liberal-minded person should at
tend the Lyceum. If you are not willing 
to teach, form yourselves into an adult 
dass, and spend the time in interchange 
of thought, thus encouraging the children 
by your presence, at tbe same time re- 
membering “  we are never too old to 
leam.”

Let your tboughts go out to the little 
ones. What a small thing will bring hap- 
piness to a child. How much better it 
would be to place a flower in the band of 
a little child and see the pleasure it brings 
and tbe ready appreciation of the gift, 
than to wait and send a costly bouquet to 
tbe grief-stricken mother, knowing it is all 
you can do.

I remember requesting a lady to take 
Charge of a dass of cbildren about twelve 
or fourteen years of age. She heritated, 
and said, “  I know not what or how to 
teach.” “  Very well,” I said, "  go into 
the dass and talk to the cbildren about it; 
let them choose a subject, and you direct 
and ask questions about it.” The result 
was a good report from the group— an in
terested and effident teacber.

If you bave no liberal Sunday School in 
your vidnity, talk to your friends—call 
tbe cbildren together. Teach them no 
creeds, but to leam and practice the 
Golden Rule, by telling them how to be- 
gin here to live right, so tbat it shall be a 
pleasure to go on progresring in the never- 
ending life. Inculcate in them good prin- 
ciples— as a love of truth— love for the 
good and beautiful in nature. By so doing 
I am sure you will wish for no otber re- 
ward than tbe pleasure you will derive 
while thus employed.

There is another source from which 
much good migbt be accomplished; name- 
ly: If we could have books.wntten and 
published— woven into storles which shall 
abound in spiritual truth, and capable of 
being understood— how many more chil
dren would read them and unconsciously 
receive instruction, tbat would not look in
to the books suited to more mature minds 
and which the children think are so dry.

Could not such stories be written that 
would take the place -of novels that so 
many of our young people are ready to 
devour, (that bring felse notions into their 
minds and sometimes play sad bavoc with 
future lives)? The public at large are 
willing to acknowledge that Edward Bella- 
my’s “  Looking Backward,” bas been read 
by thousands who would not have read a 
platn essay on the subjects therein treated.

This is a subject that I would agitate in 
the minds of every parent: 44 What are 
your children reading ?”

Hoping that the above may strike the 
key-note to a melody wherein many 
thinking, acting minds will join in the 
chorus, and tbat the little ones thereby 
may be formed into line, keeping perfect 
step with happiness beaming from every 
eye in tbe great march of life I will, 
sign myself the children’s friend,

Mrs. H. L. B i g e l o w .
S a n  Jose, C a l . ,  March, 1890.

You cannot Order remembrance out of 
the mind; and a wrong that was a wrong 
yesterday must be a wrong to-morrow.—  
Thackeray.

As no roads are so rough as those that 
have been mended, so no sinners are so 
intolerant as those that have just turned 
saints.— Colton.

It is more noble to make yonrself great 
than to be bom so.

Genius begins great work; only labor 
finishes them,— Joubert.

anxiety for tbe future ? 1 answer, “  Yes, 
at tbe Kaweab;” for it bas been my happi
ness to visit them and to realize the glo- 
rious possibilities before tbese brave, un- 
selfisb men and women; all have an equal 
interest, and tbe good of one is the good 
of all. They have gone through proba* 
tions which would have daunted less 
worthy souls; but all feel that they are 
preparing for the future such conditicnsas 
will make life a joy and deligbt, with no 
fear of poverty, but with sudi surround- 
ings as are to be found no where eise. I 
have carefully studied the Constitution and 
By-Laws, and find tbat the poorest mem- 
ber bas the same voting power as the man- 
agers and trustees. No one is allowed 
more than one vote, or one share.

In the fastnesses of tbe mountains, 
tbirty-six miles from Visalia in Tulare 
county, amid the most romantic surround- 
ings, I found earnest men and women of 
tbe very best calibre, prepared to suffer 
and be strong so that tbey may build a 
colony which will be a refuge for people 
who believe in tbe dignity of labor and the 
brotherhood of humanity.

None can be in tbe presence of tbese 1 
earnest souls without feeling tbat a beauti
ful unselfishness permeates all their 
actions. ln all the tbree years since the 
colony bas been organized, not a single 
misdemeanor or quarrel of any kind bas 
occurred; all is love and good will, and 
the effect on the children is very marked. 
Tbe parents said to me: “  If it were 
nothing but the good this colony has done 
our children, we would like to stay here 
always; “ every one seems to have tbe de- 
termination to spend the rest of their lives 
here. I do not wonder; for the few days 
that I spent there make me wish that 
other duties would permit me to live 
among them. Tbe noble men who have 
made sixteen miles of as good road as 
ever was built, are worthy of all honor. 
When supplies ran short (for it is the prin- 
ciple of these colonists not to borrow,) 
they cbeerfully lived on beans and salt 
for three weelcs, and gave every cent of 
their own money to keep tbe rest from 
starvation. Many of tbese are men of cul- 
ture of no mean order. What pleased me 
most was the perfect equality of the 
women. They have the vote on all ques
tions, and are treated with great respect. 
Their labor is paid for just the same as 
tbe men. The only coin is time cbecks. 
Each hands in the number of numbers or 
hours they bave worked and receive a 
time check corresponding, which can be 
exchanged for anything inride the colony. 
When the marble and timber, of which 
there is an endless supply, can be brought 
to market, tbese time checks can be ex
changed for more than their value in U. 
S. com.

1  asked one member, 44 Have you no 
overseers ?” He said, “  No, indeed; we 
have never had a member hand in more 
than tbe time they work, but often much 
less.” “  Why,” he said, 4 4 1  seldom work 
less than ten hours, but I never band in 
more than eight. 1 know I get the bene
fit with the rest.” The pay for an hour's 
work is thirty cents.

Never will the memory of my visit fade 
away. The hearty kindness of the peo
ple, their true and earnest unselfishness, 
the simplicity of their lives, their warm- 
hearted welcome, even the children jump- 
ing in to offer flowers of wbich there are 
one hundred varieties, and the glorious 
surroundings on the banks of the Ka- 
weah's rushing waters. I could not belp 
wishing that instead of planning for my 
journey to Scotland on April nth, I 
migbt bave cast in my lot with these peo
ple who are solving the problems of mak- 
ing the best of both worlds. Long live 
Kaweab, and may many such colonies 
spring into existence.

I am faitbfully yours,
M a r g a r e t  E. P a r k e r .

P. S. I leave Los Angeles April ntb  
for New York and Liverpool. If any of 
your readers desire to join the party, they 
may send to me at Riverside. My daugh- 
ter and I will do our best to make the 
journey pleasant. M. E. P.

SAN FRANCISCO, : CALIFORNIA.

A u th o rized  C a p ita l, S  l.OOO.OOO. 

In 10,000 Shares o f $100 each.

C A P IL A L  P A ID  U P  IN  G O L D  C O IN ,

$624,160.

R E S E R V E  F U N D  IN  P A ID  U P  S T O C K ,

$27,500.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED

POOLE’S
M A G N E T IZ E D  : C A T A R R H

—  REMEDY —
In examimug eyes clairvoyantly to adjust spectacles, and 

Jooking for tbe chlef cause of Esilingeyesight, I found it to 
be catarrh and COld in tbe bead. This fact reveaded to me 
tbe true nature of tbe trouble to be removed, and led to tbe 
discovery o f my catarrh remedy. It effectually cleanses 
tbe nasal passages o f catanbal virus, causes heakhy secre- 
tions, sootbes and allays all inflammatioo. completeiy beals 
so res in tbe bead, restoring tbe senses of taste, smell and 
bearing. Tested for twenty years with complcte success.

Upoa receipt at $i.oo and five a-cent stamps. I  will send, 
with full direcrions, post paid, one bottle of CA T A R R H  
CU RE.

One pair ife lted  Pebble Spectacles, $z.xo; one pint Eye

T o P re s e rv e  and R eetore  E y e -s lg h t

P o o l e ’s : M a g n e t ic  : C o m po u n d

IS  T H E  B E ST .

Tbis remedy, known as my Magnctiscd Compound, bas 
proved itself an invaluable remedy for external diseases of 
the eyes and eyelids. This compound has been tested by 
thousands. ana proved itself worthy. For so re throat, 
swelled toosils and so re moutb, it gives immediate relief. 

ises of scalds. bums, bruises, or any inüimmitimn, it 
be used with good resulcs. Sufficieut compound for 

one pint, jo  Cents. Sent by mail, prepaid, with lull direc- 
tions. For any of the above, address

B. F. P O O L E . Clinton, Iowa.

Make all the money you can and do all 
tbe good you can with it, rememberiug 
tbat he who lives for himself alone lives 
for tbe meauest man in creation.

The strongest friendships bave been 
formed in mutual adverrity, as iron is most 
strongly United by the fiercest flame 
Colton.

Nothing so adorns the face as cheer- 
fulness. When tbe heart is in flower, 
its bloom and beauty pass to tbe features.

Tbe innocence of the intention abates 
nothing of the misebief of the example 
Robert H all.

FO R M  O F  B E Q Ü E S T .

T o those who may be disposed to conlributeby 
will to the spread of the gospel of Spiritualism 
through the Go ld e n  G ate ,  the followiog form 
of bequest is suggesled s

"  I  give and bequeath to  the Go ld e n  G a t e  
Printing and Publishing Company, of San Fran
cisco, Incorporated November 28, 1885, in trust, 
for the uses and dissemination of [the cause of 
Spiritualism ,----- dollars."
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D I R E O T O R S .

A . D . LO G A N , President • • Colusa C ounty
I . H . G A R D I N E R ..............................R io  Vista
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C U R R E N T  A C CO U N TS are opeoed and cooducted 
in the osual way, bank books balanced up, and rtatements 
o f accounts rendered every month.

B IL L S  O F  E X C H A N G E  cn tbe Atlantic States bougltt 
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A LB E R T  MONTPELLIER,
ju la ytf Cashier and Manager.

M e l t e d  : P e b b l e  : S p e c t a c l e s

R E  STO R E  L O S T  V ISIO N .

by mail, $1.10. State age and bow long you have 
gLasses, or send a  a-cent stamp for dlrecuoas. Ad* 

dress B. F. P O O L S , C lairvoyant  O pt ic ia n , 
[Mention this paper. | Clinton, Iowa.

"  u l  tbm araui j k  '  TIm I »  
(Jfnnlms of tUl advrrtlMm.nl 
Show, tho »malt «ml of the tele- 

M IbUontng rat gives the appearance ofit reduced to

aboul tbe flftleth pertof ltibolk. Itis a graod, double ih e h h . 
Mope, as large as Is easy to carry. We will aleo show voe bow vou 
can make tnm S S  to W l  O a day at least. (Vom tho Start,

Irr is, H. B A U R T td O .. Boa

p A C I F I C  COAST

LITERARY BUREAU.

Tbe Pacific Coast Literary Bureau is prepared tofolfiU 
tbe following Services:

t. The reading and criddsm of all kinds of mannscript. 

a. The revisiou for tbe press of short stories, novels 
poems. bistories, family records, text books, manographs 
memorials, etc., with espectal reference to their style and 
artangemant.

3. Tbe translation of stories and scientific artides from 
tbe French, German, Spanish, Italian, Danish, Bussiau, 
Sanskrit, G n ek  and Latin.

j .  The careful preparatioa of legal documents 

All M S. is to ba forwarded prepaid, and re tarn pottage 
at lettsr rates must be endosed.

Terms fumished on application.
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S

THE PSYCHOGRAPH

Dial flancliette!

This mstrument bas now been tboroughiy tested by no* 
merous inveatintors, and has proved more satisfartnry than 
the plancbette, both in regard to tbe oertainty and corrsct- 
neas of tbe oommnnirations, and as a means of developlng 
mediumship. Many wbo were not awara o f their ssedlnm 
istic gift have, after a  few sitriogs, been ahle to receive 
sstociishing Communications bom their departed friends 

Cape. D . B . Edwarde, Orient. N . Y ., wrftee:
"  I  had Communications (by tbe Psychograph) from many 

otber friends, even from the old settlers wboee grave stoaas 
are moss grown io tbe old yard, Tbey bave been hlghly 
satisfactory, and proved to me tbat Spiritnalism is indeed 
true, and tbe Communications have givtn my heart tbe great- 
cst comfort in tbe severe loss I have had o f son, daoghter, 
and tbesr motber.**

Dr. Eugene Crowell, wboee wrmngs bave made his s a a e  
familiär to tbase interested in psyaiical mattere, wrots as 
(ollows:

D b ab  S ta: I am mueb pleased with tbe Psyebogrepb
f ou sent me, and will tharonghiy tert it tbe i n t  oppertanky 

may have. It is very simple In prindple and construcdon, 
and 1 am sure must be far more sensitive to spirit power 
than tbe one now in use. I  believe it wiB geneiaBy snper- 
sede the latter wben its superior merits b e x s w  known.

A . P . Miller, Journalist and poet, in an editorial notice o. 
the instrument ln his paper, the Wort hin gtou (Mine.) “ Ad- 
vance,"  says;

"T h e  Psychograph is an Improvement upoa tbe piancbetM. 
having ad le  land Utters, with a few words, so that very little 
‘ power* is apporently required to give tbe commnnirattlrins. 
W i do not besitate Io recommend it to all who care to  tast 
the qnesrion wbether spirits can rettiro and commonicata," 

P rlc e , 8 1 .  p o a ta g e  free .
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8 GOLDEN GATE TMarch 29, ,8go
( Written for thc Golden Galt. I

Life’s  B btdow a.

A «r«n baby molhcr puls •Mollio" to bed 
With taadn e a m m  fot «ach dalaiy care,

The liny nishtgovrn and coverlet «prend 
She tiptoes away. In ihn twllight, to prayer.

A  fair maiden Stands at bar tollet tooight;
The innocant lovo-light lies de cp in bar ayesl 

She wmiu for her lorer; ha comes, and tha bright 
Rapture is ologlng on time ns it (lies.

A youog wifasits silently Uatening nlone 
For footsttps which qulet tha heatt’s nnxious best,

She wiahaa and walts tili dense shadows haye gtown 
And lengthcned tba day where In dnrkness they ment.

A  molhcr ia rockiog her baby to sltep—
Ha looka at bar gravely 's they move to and fco,

As tho* wondering why annahiaa leaves lifo incomplete, 
Whila tba wealth of our wisdom from deep ahadowa grow.

Tba shadows kias lightly tha fast closing eye»,
Tba lovlng hand gently layt baby to rast.

Still lockad to har axxbar-haart sweetly ha lies 
ln dreams, and|lloats cslmly to realms of tha Maat-

A W a a l  kneels low by a fresbly-made grave,
Tba head stone staras coldly : "  Ha was har eoe child,** 

With tcar-laden ayts aha bends lower, yat brave,
Till har Ups meet Iba aarth in bar agony wild.

Tba twülght comes hunying paat bar again,
To lose itstlf glad ly ia dackness of night,

Laaving bar sadly alooe io har paia 
To mingle with abodowa bar tear-bedimmed right.

A  care-worn old woman waits wate hing aloaa I 
The gatbering ahadowa aha welcomes; they sing

Th e----r sweet aoog to her, “ One day nearer Home,"
And tha weary heart longa for the peace it will bring.

The grandeur^oilliving in aarth«lifa ia paat,
The spirlt repoeat where ahadowa ne’er fall.

So lifc—woman's Ufa—goaa on tili tha last.
And resta in the dawa-light tha world weary aonl.
San Francisco, C a l, March, lipo.

I Written for tha Ooldaa Gala,]
Gather the Fragments,

BV C, M. COKKIN.

Gather op the broken fmgments 
Of a ifaattarad, Ulipaot Ufas 

Look for beaoty, you will find it,
Look not for tba griaf and atrife,

Wbaa a child jron built a play-house, 
Saarchad aroued you fnr and wida 

For tba bits of brolraa dishes 
Tbat fand pietnres 00 one aide.

Tboagh ycur Ufa haa beaa a aad one,
Still your mamoty lakei yon back 

To tba little gleama of sunshioe 
Fallbg o’er your chüdbood'a track.

Tbos it is, the clooda may gather,
BUnding yon to reasoo’s sigbt, 1 Zu *• 

Bnt tba darkneas bring» tba dawning 
Of n higher, brighter light.

Every cloud bas silver linings.
Every night must bring its day;

Every life bas bad its childbood,
Storms and snnshine, toll aad pby. 

Every beatt bas bad its sorrow,
Rieb aad poor. tba old and yoang:

Every grave withia it’s boaom
From tba world eblelda griaf aad wroog. 

Every aonl will find its mooriag 
Wbaa the raoe of Ufa ia woa;

Every laborer geta bis hire 
When bis work on cartb is dooe.

Gather up tba broken fmgments.
Find the beautica, one by one;

Gather op tba rsys of lnoabine,
Tbcngh your Ufa work ’s nearly done. 

Gather op the broken fmgmects,
Thougb your palh ia blank and bare; 

Gather up the broken fmgments,
They *11 be mended “ over tbere." 

Mended by the haoda of angeis—
Fricnds wbo’va pataed beyond tha line;—  

Staad and gatbar np thc fragments 
Floating down tba river Time.

Only gems tbat abina the brigbtest,
Lik« the pietnres on tba wäre,

Ara by angeis reaped and garaered,
All tba reit is eartbly tnro.

“  Sow tha sceds of lova and kindness,'’
Haa beeo sang by msny a bard,

Bat the angeis sing the cbotns,
“  Jastice brings its own re ward."

Abunoton,  K ansas, March, 1890.

The Falllng o f Thronen.

Above the din of commarca, abova tba damor and rattle 
O f Labor diipating with Hiebes, of Anarchist*' threals 

and groant,
Above tba hurry and hüstle and m'oan of tbat bloodlatt 

hattla,
Where man ara fighting for dollars, I hear tha failing of 

Thrones.

1 ace ao savage host, I  haar ao martial dromming,
Bot down in tba dnst at our fast He the um las* crowos of

And the spirit of Pragreu is steadily coming, coming;
And the flag of our Republic abroad to tha world ha flings.

Tba Universal Republic wbara worth and birth a n  royal, 
Where tba lowllest born may climb on a srlf-mad« iaddar

Where tha bigbest aad proudest born, if he be not true aad 
loyal,

Shali find ao masldng title to covar or gild his ihamc,

Hot whb tba ballow of gnas, and not with sabres* wbatting, 
Bat wkh growing minds of men ia waged tbia swordless 

6ny.
While over the dim borizop thc stm of royalty selling 

Ligbta with a dytng spiendor tha bomblaat toller's way.
— E i.la W hehi.br W ilcox.

S p ir it Love.

One wbo Stands beside me ia  tba twUigbt,
Whb bar tsnder eyes

Fixed an mine—ciear as tha heavens, star-brighl, 
In tho Northern skios,

Speecbless. shatfowy, booatifnl, transparent.
Lays har elender band

On my shoulder. Thew it lies apparent, 
Trembling as I Stand.

Fpcak to me, for I am often saddened 
By the stlngt of time:

Wons than all, my so ul ia growing deadened 
By «aith** soil and grimc.

Life’* doll popil, I woold fain be learning 
O f •  futora rpharar

Weary of tha soul’s etcrnal yrarning—
Wisdom costs ao drar.

Welcome ort tfaou, angel visitantl 
Gilda down the moonlit stair;

Teacb of spherrs perhaps not rtry dbtant 
Outside tbia oartbly air.

— R osamund Mc William .

The Sun Angel Order, Again.

KMTon of tms Golds*  Oats.

In reading "  Uncertainty,” in your last 
issue, I am ied to jot down my thoughts 
again on the subject of the “ Sun Angel 
Order of Light.” I regret tbat I could 
not make the teachings of this Order 
plain to our esteemed Brother Mackie, I 
will endeavor to teil him as I understand 
it what the Order is, and I trust tbat Broth
er Fayette will also respond to bis request.

The Order now established in the Val
ley of Earth, is a link tbat for ms the ebain 
of the Order in the higher spheres, estab
lished tbere by beings wbo have finished 
their many incamations on tbis planet as 
well as other planets that swing in space. 
It is an Order whose teachings oflove 
and divine angelbood with the armor of 
trutb, strives to reach every embodied soul 
now upon tbis earth plane. It is an Order 
of Brother- and Sisterhood of all mankind. 
It is Theosophy in its truest sense. It is 
an Order tbat in the higher spheres Claims 
to have gained the beights of wisdom and 
knowledge. The spirits wbo retum to 
teacb these truths have become a law unto 
matter.

The spirit Saidie, or “ Motber Saidie,” 
so called by the Order, is the spirit wbo 
first materialized tbrough the mediumsbip 
of Mrs. Anna Daniels, in Mexico, N. Y. 
She came to make known the establisb- 
ment of this Order among the children of 
Earth now ready to receive its teachings. 
She is the central and head of the Order. 
Many are not, and will not be ready for 
the light,tili after repeated re-embodiments. 
Many to-day recoil from these truths be- 
cause they go against their preconceived 
ideas of this life. They refuse to believe 
it possible they could have existed prev- 
ious on this planet, or any other. Tbis 
Order is a school as it were. Its aims are 
to reach the bigbest and purest thoughts 
and acts of the children of Earth, and lead 
them on to a higher light. It is an Order 
that teaches us of our first incamations, 
our first coming in contact with matter, 
teils us the problems of our many lives, 
the causes and effects of conditions that 
are apparent in every embodiment. It is 
an Order both bere on earth, and the up- 
per spheres, that have banded togetber to 
teach all tbat will of tbe mighty truths of 
incamaiion and unity of dual souls in the 

final ultimate. It is an Order where truths 
are made so plain to tbe members, that 
it sometimes awakens slumbering memo- 
ries of past re-embodiments. It teaches 
man as Dual, and proves it with its knowl- 
edge, and when he is ready to receive the 
crown well earned tbrough his many re- 
incamations, will be united with tbe mate 
of his soul, (wbo has passed through simi- 
lar changes) never again to part, through 
countless ages of eternity.

The fact of these spirits coming to earth 
to establisb this Order, to teacb these 
truths, is beyond a doubt. Gentlemen 
and ladies of tbe highest type of intellect 
have tested them, time and time again, 
and persons who could not be persuaded 
to swallow a pill simply be cause it was 
sugar coated—persons who have testified 
to what was real to them, and will if called 
upon do so again. The heavenly land co- 
operates with tbe eartbly.

Many of tbe Order have passed from 
this incamation since it was formed on the 
earth plane. They have returned in spirit 
with “ glad tidings of great joy.” They have 

found the truth I The “ Sun Angel Order 
of Light” is finding vent (under otber 
□ames) in all parts of tbe globe. Tbose 
belonging to this Order are supposed to 
be a close Brotherhood, and to set their 
head-lights above tbe petty controversies 
that afftet the masses; but euer be ready 
to fan tbe fevered brows of tbose wbo can 
see only the reflection of false lights.

Tbe Order is one tbat bids all and eacb 
of its members to strive with tbe bigbest 
light given them to elevate themselves, as 
well as to belp their less favored or ad- 
vanced brother to rise. Believing does 
not establisb a trutb; we must grasp what 
seeras clearest tbe present moment; what 
we are capable of perceiving. The rota- 
tion of nature’s forces go on forever. 
Each ebange like tbe leaves of a book, 
must be turned to be read. Are tbese 
ebanges not sirailar to our lives/ Wbo 
can prove tbat tbe spirit can not clothe it- 
self, again and again,—can not come up 
tbrough matter to tbe full knowledge of 
life and its realities in tbe environments 
of tbe flesh f  Can tbere be anything cre- 
ated anew in nature ? Is it not change in 
expression tbrough the forces ? I do not 
say but tbat tbere are different forms in 
every rotation, but the same spirit or di
vine spark must be forever the center of 
eacb individual embodiment, and must in 
tbe summing up of all, realize all tbe 
ebanges it bas passed through to gain tbe 
bights of home and everlasting matehood 
and love.

All nature is dual. All nature is love. 
We must reason tbat in eacb incamation 
the soul receives new light, new awaken- 
ings to tbe realities of soraetbing it bas 
passed tbrough—sometbing it bas gained. 
Notice all reiormers, according to tbe ex- 
perience of their last embodiment, and 
you will see the fruits tbereof in their 
teachings to-day. We are all and each 
govemed by circumstances and surround- 
ings in this present life. “.Trutb, like 
water, will take the sbape of the dish it is 
poured into.” If tbis sbort stay was all 
tbe time tbere was for tbe restless spirit to 
expand and reach out to satisfy its best 
longings, tbere must be a big mistake and 
a great injustice in tbe wbole plan.

Our sweet sister, wbo writes under tbe

nom deptume of “ Cousin Ruth,” bas por- 
trayed my own views of tbis all moraen- 
tous question, Theosophy, in the last 
issue. Her article is peace-giving and 
soul-inspiring. Her tender words fall-like 
refreshing dew over my soul. Surely, the 
angeis are with thee. Her Theosophy is 
like a radiant spirit from tbe celestial 
spheres. Thank you, dear Sister.

“ The Court,” with bis benign, counte- 
nance and kindly courteous heart, will 
not find his rulings combating with the arg- 
uments of our fair “ Cousin Ruth,” I trust. 
Do not pause “ Hon. Court,” in your 
many duties among yöur “ able counsel” 
to investigate “ Shells,” “ elementeries,’1 
“ gobbUns,” etc. But keep your mind on 
tbe raain issue, siraply the truth; for “ it is 
mighty,” and will come to the front sooner 
or later. The angel who is waving the 
banner is also singing songs of gladness 
and praise on the raountain of glorious 
realities. Fraternally,

Rose L. B ushnell.

Front the Spirit Side o f Life.

Editor o r  Cot Din  Gate.

At our regulär seance March i, 1890, 
tbe first message given through the band 
of Mr. Fish, was as follows:

“  We come to learn of the laws that 
govern the universe of worlds, and to un
derstand the wherefores of spirit inter- 
course between tbe various worlds that 
compose tbe vast realms of creation; for 
creation is constantly taking place thougb 
you may not comprehend it.

“ The worlds of matter are working 
tbroughout the vast universe; a ebange is 
constantly taking place—a great refining 
process is at work tbat is developing, 
changing and beautifying the highest things 
of life. There is mueb to leam yet. 
Mankind has only, as it were, commenced 
the lesson of life, thougb they may, by 
reason of strengtb, arrive to the age of 
tbree-score and ten. Let no one suppose 
that they are calculated to grapple with 
the things that are eternal; for the exper- 
ience of one short life is as the merest 
particles of dust in tbe balance. What is 
most needed is an experimental knowledge 
for the purpose of understanding the im
portant principles of truth rather than to 
establisb some preconceived opinion which 
may have been found.

“  How grand it is to know that the fol- 
lies of life will yet be atoned for by a fair 
understanding of what tbe responsible 
duties of man are to himself, his fellow- 
men and to the powers; tbat thougb Su
perior to bim, he cannot avoid under no 
consideration whatever.

“  A bel Jackson.”
The second message was from our friend

J. M. Roberts:
“ I wish to say that it is well to be alive 

to the great world about you as you be- 
hold injustice and imperfection on every 
hand.

“  I suffered from tbe follies of this life, 
untold torments. I fought tbe good figbt 
against the enemies of tbe spirit world, and 
wore out the physical form, but tbe desire 
to see the good work go on bas never for 
a moment left me, and I bope never will. 
I expect to work on in some field of labor 
unti! my task is done and I go to a higher 
mission; tberefore you will often bear from 
me as tbe stalwart laborer for tbe good 
Cause that is so near to all, to lay 
aside the obsolete conditions of past 
years and look bigber for the light tbat 
shines from tbe otber side of life so beau< 
tiful.

“ Be ye faithful, every one who has 
been blessed by tbe great light under con
sideration, and know of a certainty tbat 
tbere is a glorious future awaiting the faith
ful and consistent bere. Yours as ever, 

“ J. M. R oberts”
Next came Barbara Allen whose spirit 

I evoked and to give me one test:
“  Wby sbould true believers desire tests 

after having so many ? You will remem- 
ber our pleasant conversation togetber, 
and the memory of them is with me still. 
I was an im perfect Instrument in tbe 
bands of the spirit world to carry out a 
plan which I did to the best of my power, 
and am still interested in tbe great work 
tbat was broken off in tbe world where 
the body was dissolved; but my usefulness 
was not in the least impaired. But the 
line of march 'for me bas been onward and 
upward ever since.
■ “ I thank you for your kindness to me 
in tbe form, and I know tbat we again 
will renew our acquaintance wben life and 
its varied struggles are over.

“  Tbere is a grandeur indescribable in a 
knowledge of tbese great principles.

“  I promised you I would retum to you 
after so-called deatb, and I have come 
many times and ara tbankful tbat I can do 
so. Your friend

“  B a r b a r a  A l l e n . ”
Next Pbilemon Brown came:
“ The universe is all brigbt when prop- 

erly understood.
‘ All tbat remains for man to do is to 

square himself by tbe great laws of uni
versal barroony and come into Order, as be 
cannot ebange tbose laws; be bas to 
ebange himself to come into harmonious 
conditions with tbe laws that conflict so 
much witb bim bere.

“  P h ilo m e n  B r o w n , ”
Next Felix Thomas came:
“ The golden chords of past memories 

are never oroken, and it is a fact pleasant 
to contemplate that friend will meet friend 
again and live over tbe earlier reminis- 
cences of life.

'Nothing is lost. The refining pro- 
cesses of nature are constantly working for

a bigber development, but tbe good 
and true can never die.

“ AU the noble Attributes of the human 
soul will come up some where once again, 
and cause us to rejoice tbat we have had a 
being. Your friend

“ F e l ix  T h o m a s . ”
Notes of E xplanation.—  The first 

message was a neighbor. He formerly 
lived in Bingbamtown, where he held tbe 
Position of deacon of the church. He 
came to Vineland in about 1865, and here 
vibrated from church doctrines into the 
ranks of the Spiritualists.

The second message is from that noble 
defender of med̂ ums. As his writing 
shows here, he still keeps strongly in 
tbe work. Now he is on the other 
side. Welcome friend Roberts. You are 
true as ever.

The third message was from my old and 
tried medium in Boston, through whom, 
in the Fall and Winter of *62, 1 received 
the most beautiful of messages. I could 
never forget tbe many things of astonish- 
ment that greeted my ears through her 
wonderful powers, and the promise of re
tum—tbe fulfillment so true: “ Yes; we 
shall meet over tbere.”

Tbe fourth message from Pbilemon 
Brown, was a cousin. I bad not met him 
for many years. We came together by 
accident, in Burlington, Vt., and wben I 
told him of tbe new light, be tumed bis 
back and walked off. Now he says, 
tbrough our medium, “ be didn't think it 
possible for spirits to return, but now be 
is with us every seance.” Tbis is the 
Position of tbousands; they have to be
come spirits before tbey can believe.

Tbe last message was from a friend I 
met at Saratoga, a few years ago, and 
found bim bold and fearless in his owning 
tbe truth; and wben I sent my guardian 
for bis spirit, the response came quick. 

Fraternally, R ile y  M. A dams. 
V ineland, N. J., March 4, 1890.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T « .

THE ONLY TRUE

ELIX IR  OF LIF E "

BLECTEICITY

She Won der 8.

E ditor o r  Goldrn Gatbi

The press, net the pulpit or liveried 
priests, has been my educator and beacon 
light, and, in view of this, am glad to see 
that you speak my mind to the letter on 
the great unsoived problem of the day,- 
Theosophy. Belonging to the same school 
of thought with Dr. Dean Clarke, I, too, 
wonder “ what is the nse of it?” Who 
ever heard of Theosophy until after the 
advent of Modem Spiritualism ? Having 
developed (tbrough circles), as a medium 
in San Francisco ten years ago, and 
speaking at the different meetings in tbat 
city, I can call to mind vividly, too, wben 
tbere, wbo now add to their names “ F. 
T. S.,” spoke under Inspiration, and sailed 
under no otber color than “ true blue ” 
Spiritualists,

Again I wonder: Spiritualism, spelled 
with a big S, pure and undefiled, and un- 
adulterated, void of fraud and “ oriental 
mysticism, or some otber jaw-breaking, 
imaginary monstrosity ” of a name that 
not one in ten thousand could understand 
is good enongh for me; and if Madame 
Blavatsky, Col. Olcott, Sinnett, and all 
tbeir retinue of followers, were to teil me 
tbat my friends, wbo come to me in spirit, 
giving me hope and consolation when tbe 
clouas gather tbick and fast about me, 
ever guiding me onward and upward, 
were simply “ Shells,” “ elementaries/' 
etc., /  know better. My knowledge is 
founded on experienee. I have no belief 
other tban eternal life and eternal Progres
sion; not progression through “  re-incar- 
nation,” eit her.

At present I have no more use for 
Theosophy than I have for orthodoxy. I 
can understand orthodoxy; tbat means 
the bible, founded on blood. If there is 
any virtue in Theosophy, I, for one, am 
willing to wait for more evidence than 
tbat found in the Theosophical literature 
of the day or four-hour speeches on “  At- 
ma-Buddhi-Manasic Tnads,” to say noth
ing of “ Karma-Rupic Phantoms.”

Yours for Trutb,
Mrs. C. M. Coffin.

A rlin gto n , Reno county, Kansas.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

Physicians may continne to experiment tili the 
end of time with drugs and nauscous animal tag 
mineral compounds, seelring to find tbe “  EU** 
of Life,”  bat the cold fact remains that more peo- 
ple die under the prevailing methods of treatmeat 
than recover, and it is an open question mtb 
many persons, whether the world at large «obId 
not be better off if there were not an oonee of 
drugs to be found in it. The only force ot sab. 
stance ever discovered that bears a close Ktea. 
blance to life , or the living principle in man, * 
E l e c t r ic it y ,  and experiments have demomtn. 
ted beyond a reaaonnble doubt that this woadtt. 
ful agent is the only thing that will supply neu 
life to ■  debilitated, “  broken-down ” man or 
woman. Unlike mcdicine, it goes directly t0 
tbe seat of disease in all coses, and, wbena nutz, 
blc Instrument for its application is empioycd, 
never does the slightest injury, even in the most 
dclicate Constitution. It is, in fact, the only re- 
liablc “  Elixir of Life ”  known to Science to-dsy, 
and thousands of men and women who previoos 
to its nse were wcak, nervous and neuly 
"  drugged to deatb,”  have now the most convia- 
cing proof of its value as a restorative and hie- 
renewer.

i y  For a 2-cent stamp we will send by maü 
(sealcd) our free Illustrated Pamphlet No. 3, de* 
icribing "  Dr. Pierce's Galvanic Chain Reit,” tbe 
most perfect electrical body battery ever mvented.

Address,
MAGNETIC E LASTIC  TRUSS CO, 

704 Sacrmmento St., San Francisco, Gd. 
Also to be obtained of J. H . W idbek, eoraer of 
Third and Market streets, San Fraocfcco.

C a u t io n — Be wäre of peddlcrs, seUmgiaierias 
goods.

RUFTURE
r- WAflitimCMSBiC 
TB i:»M "O n lj E le c tr te  Truw 

HR tha world. No I ton Hoope oratajl 
8princslEaartowaar. ThiacelobratM
aas has radlcallT enred tnoaM»

■ __tents. EsUb. BIS. Porfoet fittfnR truMta
sent to  tü l narta ot th o  world. a W F o r dcsonpai» 
FamphletNoTl and blank for snlf-rarMaros^nt. m i
stamp to  th a  Ita c a r ile  Elaatle Trn«a C o» w» 
Baonunsnto St.. San Francieco. Cal. UV-TrnSsos.Ittji 
porsonaUv ab th o  abovo address,withont extra ehaift

----A YIIO ISCaadob-
----- .-tinnona fn t r r n n l  praMureand anppon.

W  togother with modicma! appueatioa « t l r c t l y  lo 
Jg'vajPart«- Instantrclief In allcasas. P r co (by 

mall), W - »cd d  stamp for Pamphlet No. 3 . Addrvas. 
* L » .T r o j a C 0 ..704SaormmimtoSt .«an Frai owoo. 
(*>• Dr. Pia roa» Pilo RoniorIv” nn
S K Ä s a ? ' ” -“ “ -1-“

Choice Residence For Safe

Houk and lot in Mountain View. Tbe 
house is two stories, nearly new, hud- 
finished, and contains nine rooms. The 
lot is 125x193 feet, is planted to choice 
fruit trees and flowers. Contains also, 
barn, chicken house, etc. Price, $2,50°. 
For particulars apply at G o l d e n  G ate  

Office. Also three choice village lots ad* 
jacent thereto.

AMOS ADAMS,

President of Board of Trust.

J. J . O w e n , Secretary.

Independent Slate-Writing
JUST PUB LISH ED  IN PAM PH LET FORM.

The Biography, Picture, Testi
monials and Press Reports

W O RLD .
RENOW NED

P s y c h o g r a p h y

S ln to  -  W r i t l n |

MR. FRED EVANS
Prtoe, 1 6  Cents.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF SLATE-WRITING

Parsota deetrinr ________ ___  ________
umship, and rcsitjine at n dmance. can send for Mr. Evakl 
M a c n a t l u d  D eveln p lD K  S ie te s , with initructions 
of how to sit. Sand ten Cents in sUunps for circular, star 
>ng age, sex, etc., in your hand-writing, to

FR E D  EVANS,
424)1 Haight Street, San Francisco, Cal, 

N . B — Pamphlets will be mailed to any addresa on n 
ctipt of 15 Cents in ttnmpe, or two copltt for >J Cents. At 
dress sa above. Rg

m

GOLDEN GATE

JOB : PRINTING : OFFICE

4 3  F lo o tl B u ild in g ;, S an  F ran cisco .

Fine W o rk !

W. F. O’BANION, 

M e r c h a n t :  T a i l o r .
——  AND DEALER IN —

CLOTHING AND GENTS’ PDRNISHDiö 
GOODS,

712 an d  714 M a rk e tl8 treet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

a  C T U ■ ■  a  DR. T A IP 8  ABTHMALXini 

DB. TA FT  B n o a .  ROCHM T1 B. N .Y .P  K B B >


